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E THAN 500 
IRDS EXHIBITED 
AT POULTRY SHOW

Annual District Poultry 
b Boat E vu  Hold In 
Section, Says Burton.

, than UW bird*, representing 
„„ breeds and atraina o f 
and turkeys (frown In thia 

,, f rowed, cackled, gobbled and 
„ i with royal pride aa their 

braaty wa> viewed by the 
of * irltora who attended 

?<ond Annual Hall County Dis- 
I’oultry Show, which waa held 
,  0|d Arnwood Opera Houae 
miphi'. Monday, Tuesday and 
evlay of thia week, 
iter Burton, o f Arlinirton, not

ary roan, waa here Tuendav 
ledneaday to judge the fowla 
giver questions and give out 
ation to the exhibitors. Mr.

was very complimentary in 
liae of the show, classing it 
:atr shows in variety o f birds

was surprised at the number 
;d» exhibited, but waa surprised 
by the quality and variety o f 

owls," Mr. Burton said. “ I was 
fair last September and ex 
the poultry show to be a 

affair,’ but it will compare 
state shows in everything, ex- 
thr number o f birds.”  

offn iala are highly pleaaeJ With 
■emits of the show and feel aure 
there would have been more 

ids had it not been for the rain 
lay.
.Hewing ia u list o f the prze 
jers:

t omb White Leghorns: (kick 
it. Mosley Leghorn Farm, Alvord, 

; 2nd, Charley W illiams, Mem-

■ >| . . . . . .  , ,  . . . .  re .* . ....- «-.*

The Memphis Democrat

kerel 1st, E. N. Hudgins,; 
phis: 2nd, Mosley Leghorn harm 
1 ; 3rd, K. N. Hudgins, Mam-' 
3rd and llh, K. N. Hudgins. I 

pliia: 5th, J R Mitchell, Newlin.
1st, Motley Leghorn Farm, 

rd; 2nd, L. M. Thompson, Mrm- 
3rd, L. M. Thom(»»on; 4th, J. 

itrhell, Newlin; 5th, E. V. Hud-

Ullet.- -All prixea, K. N. Hudgins,
|>«1 is

oung Ten 1st, Mosley Leghorn 
m, Alvord; 2nd, E. N. Hudgins, 
iiplfls; 3rd, and 4th Charlie Wil- 

|ns, Newlin; 5th, J. R. Mitchell, 
*lln.
;>ld Pen— 1st, Charlie Williams 
rlin.

’ las Champion, K. N. Hudgins; 
and Champion, K. N. Hudgins. 
(Rhode Island Reds: Cock— 1st,
d tin one.

ckerel 1st, C. W. Flannery, 
nphu; 2nd, Mrs. H. J. Ellard; 

Bill tireene; 4th. C. W. Flann- 
5th, Gregory.

Hen 1st, Bill tireene; 2nd, C. W . 
blurry; 3rd, Bill Greene; 1th, < . 

Flannery.
Cutlet 1st ami 2nd, C. W. Flan- 

3rd, B. J. Ellard; 4th and 5th. 
regory.
Young Pen— tat, C. W. Flanery; 
J, Bn! tireene, 3rd, C. W. Flanery. 
Pari Color Champion, C. W. Han-

Buff Orpington: Cockerel— 1st,
. O, Read; 2nd and 3rd, Mrs. H. 
West.

Urn - 1st, 2nd and 3rd, Mrs. H. B. 
’eat.
Pullet 1st and 2nd, l». M. Thomp-

Bsrred Rock: Cockerel— 1st and 
A, K. M. F.wen.
Pullet 1st, F.. M. Ewen.
Young Pen lat, E. M. Ewen, Mem 
is; 2nd. D. M. Jarrell, Wellington. 
Old Pen lat. D. M. Jarrell, Wel-

ngton.
Hark Cornish Game: Cockerel 

«  and 2nd, J. K. llanvey.
Hen - 1st and 2nd, J. K. Hanvey. 
Pullet 1st. Mrs. M E. Mullin; 2nd 
B. Roberta; 3rd, J. R. Hanvey.

Old Pen 1st. J. R Hanvey; 2nd. 
• R. Hanvey; 3rd, T. B. Roberta.
Young Pen— 1st, T. B. Roberts; 

»d, J. R Hanvey.
Brown i-cghorn Cwch— 1 *L J. B. 
‘•m ; 2nd, Mr*. J W. Newt iruufftl. 
Cockerel - let, 2nd and 3rd. Rouod-

-t 1st, J. B Adams; 2nd. Mrs. 
Newbrough
ng Pen -lat. J. H Ydants 
t» < orni-h Game: C’aeh— A. 
l i
larel— 1st and 2nd, A. Worn- 
rd, J. M. Province.
- I d  and 2nd. A. Womack 

M 1st, A. Womaeh; 2nd. J

New Building
U  Occupied By

High School
Building la Not Finished, But 2nd 

and 3rd Floors Being Used.
Light la Unaatiafactory.

Memphis' new, magnificent $1 10 ,-! 
000 high school building, although 
not aw >«• t cofnpWtr in every depart-^ 
ment, wax occupied lant Tu«'*day' 
morning by the High School student1 
body The assembly halls, science 
and home economics laboratories, and 1 
offices are not as yet ready for use,: 
the junior and senior study haIN 
and enough clam rooms are finished ; 
to allow work to he carried on there. !

Aa the students were anxious to! 
become accustomed to their new en ! 
vlronments, the officials took advan- 
tage o f the two days allowed for j 
Thanksgiving to m o * the desks into 
the new building. Hue to delays in ' 
planning the seating arrangements,! 
Monday waa given over to arranging 
the seats and getting the building 
ir readiness to be occupied Tuesday.

The new building is qiuch more 
modern and lias many advantages 
over the old one. O f course, the 
entire school is running under a ban 
dicap at present, and will continue 

i to do so until the workmen have 
completed the building. It will be \ 
some time beforr the student body j 
will accustom itaelf to the new con-: 
ditions.

The touchers and pupils have voic- 1 
oil a grout dissatisfaction in the ar ! 
rangiment of seats in the study halls j 
and some o f tile class room*. Under! 
present conditions the glare of the' 
»un through the east and south win-j 
dows, falls exactly in the face of 
the students and is all hut blinding 

(The only suggestion offered so far 
for the relief of the students is the 
use o f eye shades. About the only 
adjustment that would help matters 
would be the rearrangements o f the 
seals, since w imiow shades would 
darken the room.

The junior study hall was found 
entirely too small to aeromodate the 
junior high school and the matter 
was solved by placing a number of 
the students in the senior study hall.
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MEMPHIS ODD SAYS BOLUE 
FELLOWS ELECT BURRS VALUABLE 

OFFICERS FOR 24 CATTLE FEED

Wellington Loiei
To Memphis In •» y in r  rnn
‘Turkey Day’ Game U  MAUfc ivK

Annual Homo-Coining of I. O. O. 
F, Lodge and Memphia En
campment Neat Tues. Night.

Children Ginner Says Burrs Cm- 
nasi From Bolliet Worth $30 

Ton as Food Foe Cattle.

T. P .4 G . ROAD
I urkey Man Taatifiaa Before Rail-

At a regular meeting of the Mem- E. E. Wood, owner of the Airlbast 
phis I. O. O. F. Lodge No. 414, held gin, state* that Crews Brothers have; 
on Tuesday night. December 4, I!*23,1 placed on feed at his gin, one hun-: 
the following officer* were elected dred head of cows, which are fed 
for the regular term, beginning Ian- bn'tic burr*. Ginner Wood had this 
uary 1 , 1224: I feed tested and it contains fourteen;

J. L. Johnston, N. G ;  L. B. Me-' E*r r*nt Pr* t*‘ ln' wh,t h **»v‘ v ..; 
a. to feed loxtin* $1.50 per hun
A bee, \. G.; * .  A. Melntofth, Serre a ^

tary; • has. Oren Treasurer; A. C., J( w , nM H very l>ad economic loss  ̂
Hoffman and R. F. Wright, Trustees;! td burn feed as valuable as this, and' 
W. A. McIntosh, representative to ' eopei ially when it will cost the farm 
Grand Lodge; W. E. Hill, alternate- vr» nothing to haul the burrs home 
representative to the Grand Lodge, and save them. The ginner* charge 

The next meeting of the Grand twwn customers for tho.burr* but the

Local Cyclone Squad Defeats 
Wellington Sandatorm In Clos

ing Game o f Season
i u incj irawa a aauiid

The element* mixed Thursday road Conunisssaa la BaliaM of
when the Wellington “ Sandstorm", Proposed Railroad,
swept across the c»urtr, f-.r <ne f i
nal "Turkey l»ay’’ rta-5 s i  *i ne In - Applicant* for the Texas, Panhan- 
al *‘Cyrlone”  eleven, which resulted die *■ Gulf Railway are making a 
in the locals bagging the big end , tro„ K fight for a permit to con- 
o f the 21 to 0 score. Quoting Wei atruc, 403 miU>,  o f lrmck through 
lington'a alibi, "The unexpected will j We„ t Texas to Turumeari. New Mea- 
eventually happen.”  we agree with ic0i ^-cording to reports from Austin,
them that the dope bucket was un
cerimoniously upset, since Thurs
day’s game marks Memphis' first de
feat over the VI eiiington team in the 
annals o f local football biatory. Wel-

where the hearing is being held be
fore the Texas Railroad I ommission. 

The hesring began Wednesday of
last week and will probably continue
until Saturday of this week. The

l.odgv will be held at Fort Worth,
beginning the third Monday in March, 
1»24.

On Tuesday night. Decamber I I ,

fgywer is entitled to all that comes 
(rate his hale o f cotton.

While in the laikeview community 
Saturday many farmers were seen

MAN KFCEIVES INJURIES IN
ATTEMPT TO CATCH TRUCK

H. D. Duke, bookkeeper at a local 
gin, received very serious injuries 
Monday evening, when hr fell under 
a truck which he attempted to catch 
Having only one arm he missed his 
hold, fell under the wheel and was 
dragged several feet before being re
leased. He was taken to a hospital 
at Clarendon. Tuesday, where he will 
receive treatment.

Mr. Duke has a wife and two small 
children living here.

the members o f the Memphis I. O. ' hunting the burrs home and aome 
O. F. lodge and Memphis Encamp-' had great piles of them. This means 
ment No. BO will meet at the I. O. j a b g saving in feed bills this winter. 
O. F. Hall for their joint Annual, There is plenty of rough feed on most 
Home-Coming. Thi- will be the out-lfumw but something rich in protein 
standing meeting o f the year, where i is needed as a balanced ration, 
the friendship and fellowship of the! Ginner Woods says the farmer* 
members will prevail. ! should save this feed aa it ia worth

Personal invitations are Iwing sent j just $'<o per ton, but the ginner* are 
out to all member.'., requesting them l.compel led to burn the burrs to get 
to attend and bi ing a visiting iiicin-itbcr out o f the way. Fifty years 
her with them. A large number of j -»fly cottonseed w as considered w en th- 
Odd Fellows w ill be present. Refresh-] leas anil used as ‘ uel and it may be 
nients will be served. I ha*d ,o get the nrrr-nt generation o f

■ i . | far . rs to realise the value o f bollie
CANADIAN DENTIST ! bu. • ( hildre Index.

LOCATES IN MEMPHIS
—  MUSICAL RECITALS TO BE

Dr. L. M. Hicks, of Canadian. GIVEN AT HIGH SCHOOL
ia this week moving his dental office , .
to Memphis. He has a new, modern Mi.. M. McWtdy’* class in music 
office throughout. Dr. Hicks enjoyed and expression will give a Recital at 
a large practice in Canadian and Ia j the jt ir *  High School Auditorium, 
moving to Memphis only because o f , TV "*».' » Ikeertber 13, 7:30 p. m. 
the letter future outlook o f HlW* iffr T iM .iv, TK—ember 14, SdMUP- 
city. ir... her pupil* o f the Sen lor High

He expresses himself *s being high- School will present ■ Musical Prelude 
ly elated with Memphis, and his con- and play. "Up to Freddie.”  The boys 
fidence in the .’uture of Memphis i« Glee Club will xirig. The public is 
proven by hi* decision to locate here., cordially invited to attend.

YET TIME TO GET IN THE
BIG CONTEST AND WIN

lington, as their record shows, is one Trxam fommisaion will not make a 
of. if not the strongest team* the ur , „ y  suggestions, but is
Cyclone has met this season. merely hearing the evidence, a Pec-

The boy* having refused engage- ord o f whlrh wal ^  turned over
ment* for two weeks prior to this ^  tht. |nt,rsute Commerce Commis- 
final game were in as good eondi „ „ „  for ^  A decision mse
tion aa could be expected, consider- u . m, d,  wit|,in ,  while
ing the havoc played in the Claren- it W|U probably be month* and pos 
don game At least, they retained „lbl>. „  ot two or thre . yean,
that same old "figh t”  that prevailed f l i .  Fort Worth 4  Denver, Quanah 
then Each man went into the gam. • Acme 4 Pacific and Gulf, Texas and 
doggedly subborn with that savag. i Western roads are fighting the con- 
determied gleam in the eye, which | struct ion o f the new road qp the 
accounts for the atmosphere of vie-1 grounds that the territory m Irm ly 
tory wh' *i predominated throughout served by rail fsrilittaw and that the 
the gam/. traffic will not justify another road.

Time after time the "backs hur-1 -pii,, interveners began introducing 
led thei taunt form* with all th< their evidence Wednesday afternoon, 
force of their spring into the human mttrT the applicaaU for the road had 
wall of opposition for repeated gain* ' g-oncludeil their testimony. 
Sensational -weeping end run. netted A Turkey ritiaen, who appeared be
lli. lit! ■ ground Then v. hen the forr the Commission Saturday, said

rbs! In- recently constructed a three- 
cals into dangerous territory, e ie r y lroon| hBOM,. th„ t after paying 5525 
mat on the line realised the respo« for , hr (Mn,^ r ,  he spent $275 ad- 
aibiiity which rested on him. 1 ditioe.it to » e t  the lumber placed

Whi.. reserve* had to be called | gpon the ground. At this rate real 
for mei who went down fighting. d^ „u  0f Turkey, Quitaque, Silverton, 
and begging to stay, they responded j >IMj towns find home
with all "ie  fight which the game i building expensive, and permanent 
had moused in them. buildings o f brick, stone and cement

When brilliant victories like th is L rr of the question,
ar* held in hand nil defeat* are for- j Jub. 0 . Smith, Fort Worth grain 
gotten and we feel more than re | IIMtn, testified before the Comnua- 
deemed The team has at last ac , j<>ri Monday, and was probably the 
quire i ivliat i: has long fought for (strongest witness who appeared in 
support. Citixens went wild, dignity behalf of the proposed road, 
was thrown aside, and the side lines ,hr po-sihilitiea o f the
were hilarious. The Brcexe. atretch of territory, through which

---------------------  ' the pro 'Oard line will run, Braith
EX-STUDENTS OE W T S f C i,ru. .i ,., ,.n oiorv optimiMtii and

TO BANQUET HERE DEC. 17 positive than any other witness. He
~ ~ ~  ! declared that if the road is built ita

A banquet for ex-studentx o f the j di[|tr|rt wU, |>rodut., , 2 f,0.o «0.000
West Texas State Teachers College, worth o f cotton annually a* it is

Subscription Workers Are Wanted In 
Neighborhood. Get In at Once and 

Win The Fine Automobile.

Each

st Canyon, is being arranged here ^  {rom M  Wi^ ¥„  |u ^  
for December 17 at «:00 oclocU ,.Uwd |h„  |hr , „ lount of wh„ t 
Fresident J. A. Hill, and member, o f. n<| oth, r gr. lrl,  „  wj„  provldr fur 
the faculty will be present. Many the m>rket M  be estimated
of the teachers who will be in at b#(.aBa'  of ju  ^  that tttr
tendance at institute at that time teU| wl„  ,h(. ,.otu>|1

M. Province; 3rd. A. Womack.
Young I'en 1st. A Womack; 2nd, 

J. M. Frorince.
Black lairgsbang: Cockerel 1st 

and 2nd, Eldon Thompson.
Hen 1st, 2nd and 3rd, Eldon 

Thompson.
Fullct and Young Fen Eldon] 

Thompson, Memphis.
Huff Rocks: Cockerel 1st, H. E. 

Mullins, Turkey.
Fullet 1st and 2nd, Mr*. H. E. 

Mullins.
Fen 1st. Mr*. H. E. Mullin.
White Wyandotte#: Hen 1st snd 

2nd, heth Falmeyer.
Fullet 1st, 2nd and 3rd, Seth 

Falmeyer.
Silver lotted Wyandotte*: Fen 

1st, J. R. Wilson; 2nd, M. A. Wilson 
Speckled Anionas: Cockerel—  1st 

Mr*. C. Gerlacb.
Fullet 1st and 2nd, Mr*. C. Ger- 

lath.
Silver Duck Wing Game Cockerel 

— 1st, Jack W ilson.
(billet 1st and 2nd, Jaik Wilson. 
Light Hramax: Cock— lst. Glenn 

Thompson; 2nd, Mr*. II. K. Mullin*.
Hep -1st, Mr*. II. K. Mullins; 2nd, 

and 3rd. Glenn Thompson.
Old Fen- J. M Frovlnc*.
Bourbon Red Turkeys: Old Tom 
1st, C. G. Smith; 2nd. Mr*. M L. 

Smith.
Young Tom 1st and 2nd, D. C. 

I’eden
Hen -1st. D. C. Fedrn: 2nd. C. 

G. Smith.
Mammoth Bronxe Turkeys! Old 

T o *  -  1st, Mrs N. I* Lewis; 2ml, 
and 3rd. Mr*. H. E Mullin*

Young Tom 1st, S. A. Owen; 2nd, 
3 rd and llh. B. A. Fyatt.

Hen 1st nnd 2nd, Mm. M. E. Mill* 
Un*.

Young Pnlr--I*t and 2nd, N. I-
U w b : *rd. H K. Mullins.

'Hid Dcmocrnt'a big Subncription Campaign ha* just begun there 
is yet every opportunity for new workers to hepin. with the Lest 
chances for success.

There will be no Insert. Lverybody wins in this contest. II you 
work from now until the close you will get a handsome prize, regard 
less of the number of subncription* sent in You can t lose— get husyl 
Fill out the Lntry Coupon on this page and mail it to day!

On each ten-years subscription to the Democrat, turned in bv 
December 15, at noon, 100, 000 regular vote* are allowed. In ad
dition to these regular vote*. 50,000 special votes are given for each 
$15 turned in. This makes a total o f one and one-half millions 
( 1,500,000) votes for ten JO-year subscriptions, if turned in before 
the close o f the first period. Figured on the same basis, twenty 
5-yrar subscriptions will give a total o f one million (1 ,000,000) 
votes.

Tell your friends of this and get their co-operation in securing 
these two nnd one half million votes by the end of the first penod

Remind them that the price of a year s subscription to The Demo 
crat will be $2 00 after the close of this contest and that they can 
save $5.00 on each 10 year subscription and $2.50 on each 5 year 
subsc ription -by helpnig you they will be helping themselves

Next Wednesday. December 12. will be first voting day All 
contestants should send in the vote certificates they wish to vote 
on that day. A  list of the contestants and the votes of each will 
be published in The Democrat onThursday. Dei ember 13. Certifi
cates of vote* earned will be issued, beginning Monday. December 
10 and will be given or mailed to each contestant, to he voted at 
their discretion, at any voting daydunng the contest

Somebody will get a big year * pay for less than a month's work 
I hat is a big proposition— well worth trying for— why not go after 
it yourself)

A  chance to make nearly $400.00 a week from now until New 
Year. Fill out this Lntry Coupon and send it in at once

arc ex-students o f the \V. T. S T. C. He asserted that the area will in-
and a Is g. attendance i, expected 1 ^ .  |u that
at the banquet

The banquet ia la-nig arranged by 
I’rof. W. L. Vaughn » f  the Memphis 
High School and County Superin
tendent Mrs. Roy L. Guthrie.

many years, and that it was his 
firm roavietton that th# Fort Worth 
ami Denver and other existing lines, 
instead of suffering loss o f traffic,
will get irnre business

LOCAL DELEGATES LEAVE 
TONIGHT FOR HIGH M H oot

E N T R Y  C O U P O N

Good for 10,000 Free Votes In

The Memphis Democrat Subscription 
Campaign

M ..............................................................
Address.................... - ........ .............
Not*— Only on* Entry Coupoti accepted for each Candidate

Dr- Mi Neely and Hydvr were out
PRESS MEET A t  Y e LTON  ,,u' k - 'en.ng las- week.

______  j They report a good time but the,
had to leave the lake while the ducks 
wire talking took at them and evi
dently were feeling they had gotten 
the better of the hunt. A* they left 
the lake and the ducks were quack
ing vociferously st the hunters. Dr.

At a meeting o f The Brcese, b»«al 
high school paper, staff todav, U. 
M. F.wen, Jr., and Thelma Malkrr 
were selected as delegat -s to :vi.• 
resent The Breeze and Memphis Hiah 
School at the Fits* Ciwiicn'ion,
which opens to-morrp.' at Belton. I Hyder w*» heard to remark, "You ’re
The student boil) uf file junior a d 
senior high school finanod he semi 
ing of one delegslr. whll • th,- school 
board financed the o ’ bi-i.

The fireez# has already brer unlit- 
ed in the contestasnd with t ie*e iep- 
reaentative* there, a go *I showing ** 
antiripated.

another on<

Mamed

Geo. Springer of Lgkettew -** 
Memphis visitor Tuesday.

Dslphisn h lud* Club.

The Delphian Uluh met with Miss 
Esther Fearl Thompson, December 4 
Mrs. Shelley, President, presided over 
the meeting. The lesson wss led by 
Miss Ownby on "Medo-Fersian Em- 
pire." f ’urren comparison was given 
b> Mr*. Barnes. Mr*. Zeb Moore 
wss voted a new member to tbe club.

The club bought $10 worth of Red 
Crosa < bnstmas stamps

(haring th* social hour, tbe bazaar 
articles were displayed, after which 
the fioatem nerved delicious refresh 
men * to M i-cliffl-i Bert Brewer, W 
B. IVBrrry, Euthev Barnes, Jim Me* 
Murry, Roy Guthrie, Elmer Shelly, 
T. T. Harrison. Kayne* West, John 
Woods, Erd t lark, Roy Patterson, F. 
X. Foxall. 0. E. Bitler, snd Misae* 
Owe by and fVetaler,

M. E. Sect* and Mi-* L. t.. Sh-.w 
were msrried Sunday, December 2, 
at the t hristian psr-onagr on Main 
Street, Rev. A D Rogers, officiating 

D. H Moffinet and Mis* Halite Tit. 
tie were married at the Baptist Fa-- 
torium, Saturday, December I, Rev. 
Cha*. T. Whaley, officiating. Sur. 
day noon. Mr. J. J. I.ytle and Mis* 
Alive Rome Smith were united in 
marriage. Re*. Whaley officiating

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS ATTEND 
CONFERENCE AT AM ARILLO

Memphis High School was repre
sented by a delegation o f four boys 
and two tearber* at th# Older Boys’ 
Conference held at Amarillo last 
week. Jno. Forkner and < hauncey 
Thompson were sent by the Young 
Men's Business league o f this city, 
while Principals W. (.. Vaughan and 
H. A. Finch, Rahh Harrison and 
Forrest Grant attended at their own 
expense.

t ’haancey Thompson made the 
reicporn* to the welcome address, giv
en by Hoyt Boles o f Amarillo, In
the fl-st session of the conference.
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Memphis High School News
Items trom The H tseir. O ftc is l Publication o l  M. H. S

tor) an follow*
First. Honda to he issued in the 

' aggregate o n  of twenty fine those 
and < $25,006 > dollars for the purpose 

] ur the purchsiw of district road* in 
Koad District Ns. I, o f Hall Oouaty. 
Treat

i - « .  net- — n - .  — • • — r , : r : : , n : : r .
..a  w - . t M  . ( - t o  >w *  »■ • ' H* n

ed, groveled or paced roaJt and turn
for four consecutive weeks before i

pike*, or in aid thereof. throughout ,h, date of aaid aiecth», h»d. in ad- 
tack territory, and which bond, may dttion thereta, there .hall t-e posted

of this order st threerun for a term not to exessd thirty other ropiet ki a
years from their date and bear inter public places in Road District No  ̂ h,

Second. Bonds to be i«ued In th e jMt (| , h,  r„ u  „ f  4 ., per centum „ f  Hsll « osnty. Tesaa. on# of shall
»uro of onr hundred §r%en i p#f annum ihalt be at the courtbeuae door, for

And whether or not s tax .hsll be three weeks prior to sold election, 
levied upon the property of .aid The t ouniy JuJge Is bersby direct

STUDENT BODY IS URGED Grundy, Allen Grundy. Albert snd ; ( , i:5 ,000, doll...
TO GIVE ANNUAL SUPPORT John Rend. CUrsnce l-owell. Jet snd ^  ^  (ur{l,rr clMMtrurti-i ms.n g  . f f P f f J  . 1

a. a .i_T ~ . ' i L n r r “ Bk ?a*' ’“ a tensne snd operation of mnc.d.n .» Kaad l)lrtru.t So 5 . „ f  Hsll < ountv. , d to c.uve tsid notice, to be pah
Now that the football season .. ov- J ar. in other cities but true to thw.r | ^  |r<J „ r snd L .  , ubj,ct to t.  is  Mon. for the |,.hed snd posted. s. here.n.bovr di

et sad that important school activi- alma mater. Jack Randall is pro, ■ or , ld lhrr* uf. through
ty ha. been so gloriously finished, ik ing law in Lubbock. Texas. ^  ^  ,rrr(tor).t , mt „hich bond.
let us devote, with the name spirit Many o f these men's w lie . sere in 
and enlhuaia.ni, our time and atten- »,hool at the same tune, and many 
tion to another pha.e o f school acti- little romal,lii incidents are related 
vity shich in quite as important as M to how Jet Fore always kept Dora 
that o f football this business of the Head supplied with big, red apples, 
year book, or Annual. This, indeed, *hich he "hooked" from Mr. Blan- 
whilr it doe. not as readily call out ton's young orchard, and Byron 
the heroic within ua, is even more Baldwin always kept some chewing
lasting in its results sn-l rail. for 
as great s spirit of determination and 
pluck aa it does to carry the "pig- 
akin”  down the field and "put it 
over” the opposing goal line.

The matter o f our Annual is a 
task to which we must now give our 
attention with energy and determi
nation, and onr which calls for 
hearty co-operation froiu every de
partment of the High School, if H 
in to be "put over” and made a suc
cess. Nothing leas than a suecea will 
be worthy of our effort.

The Holland's subscription cam
paign, while not what it ought to 
have been, still it did very well for 
a "starter”  and netted the Annual

gum for Willie Mae Thompson.
Prominent in the social anJ club 

life of Memphis, are ex-students of 
Memphis Hi: Mrs. B yio i Baiuw n, 
Mrs. Jet Fore, Mrs. Frank Fore, Mr., 
D. U C. hinard. Mr>. Koy Guthrie, 
and others.

may run for a term not to exceed 
thirty year, from their date and bear 
interest at the rate of 5 l» per cent 
per annum.

And whether or not a tax shall be 
levied upon the property o f said road 
District No. 5. of Hall County, Texa», 
.ubjet-l to taxation for the purpose 
of paying the interest on said bond.

purpose o f paying the interest on r„  ted, snd further orders are reserv- 
.aid bond, and to provide a sinkmg ed until the returns of said election 
fund for the redemption thereof at sre made by the duly authorixed of-
maturity. ficerg aad recalled by this court.

The said election .hall he held und- Given under my hand, with the seal 
rr the provisions of Article. 627 to „ f  the f  ommis.ionars Court affixed, 
641, inclusive, of Chapter 2, Tills this the 14th day o f November, 191V 
16 , Revised Statutes 1911, as amend- ( S K A l . ) ^ ^ ^ ^ A  C HOFFMAN,
«d by Section I, Chapter 203, Acts 
of 1*17, Regular Session.

All persons who are legally quail

County Judge

Purina MakJ  
the Diffen

rqu.ll in hying gfei 
But the hen 00 the 1
v u  fed a con.inQRi 
ration whi le the 
t» as fed ihiHnu Ch 
C how der  and 
Hen Chow.

and to provide a sinking fund for the voter* uf this State and of this
redemption thereof at maturity. | ru n ty , and who are resident proper- 

It appealing to the court that said ,y ta ,p ayrr,  jn this Road District No

Hum—raw

petition is signed by more than fifty 
of the resident property taxpaying 
voters o f said Road District N'> 5, 
of Hall County, Texas; and

It further appearing that the
One of the things that ye editor I amount of bond, to be issued will 

would like to know is, who is thi. | not exceed one-fourth o f the asae--''! 
person "Action”  that everyone strips, valuation of the real property o f said
for. \ | Road District No. 5. of Hall County,

I Texas; and

daisies and morning glor tes. 
n m hf r"What’s the mattar*," cried 

staff something over thirty doll***, escort as he came panting up. 
and pen, 1 Is to eleven students; seven "O b ’ Jack, the flowers nre so 
o f which were earned by the sever h wild.”
grade. | ---------

_  Jimmy: “ Mamma there are some
girls riding horses with those funnFOOTBALL TEAMS ARE

ENTERTAINED BY MOTHERS I looking clothe, on "
_ _ _ _ _  Mamma: "What, knickers?”

After the game Thursday, the Jimmy: “ Oh. no, Mammi, 
mothers o f the boys of town gs 'e  a 1 are white people.”
party, honoring both the home and 
visiting teams. The gathermg was 
held in the parlor room of the Bap
tist Church st 6.15 o'clock.

Each football boy was allowed to 
invite a friend, and a. the couples 
arrived they were informed that it 
was a so-called "Backward party,”  
and were dire, ted to the hark door 
Before they could gam admittance 
to the parlor they had to reverse 
some of their wearing apparel. After 
this, they climbed the stairs back
ward and at the top landing were 
ushered into a room beautifully de
corated in the school colors. As soon 
as all had arrived refreshments, in 
the form of a veritable Thankagiving 
dinner, were served 
was then divided unto two groups and 
« on tests were held between the two 
sides. Score was kept to determine 
the winning side, This afforded a 
greet deal e f enjoyment and every 
oae entered mto it beertily.

Gome* were then engaged in snd 
about I I  e'cloch everyone departed, 
voting the function the best of the

Help, help cried the timiT) b  further appearing that -aid R 
young thing, as she ran through the I D„ u „., s „  », o f Hall County. Trxas. i

has been duly established by an "AG AINST
order of the Commissioners Court 
of Hall County, Texas, dated tk>
14ih day of November, 15*23, of 
record in Book 5, I'agv 23, o f the 
Minutes o f Mild court, and tha hour, 
dories thereof sre herein described, 
a. described and defined in the nr.l -r 
of the • nmmissionera Court ctab l-h  
ing such district a« follows, tu-w.*

Beginning in said Hall Countv, a: 
the North-euat corner of said Court' ; 
thence South with the Fast tine of 
said County to Red Kiver; then e 
West with the North Hank o f sc.,J 
Red River to the mouth of !ndtan

5. o f Hall County, Texas, shall be 
entitled to vote at said election, and 
all voters desiring to support the pro
position to issue bonds shall have 
written or printed on their ballots 
the words:
••FOR THE ISSUANCE OK BONDS 
AND THE L E W  INC OK THE TAX 
IN PAYM ENT THEREOF.”

And those opposed shall have writ- 
I trn or printed on their ballots the

••We only Bou*ht Rat Poiaoss 
Twica,”  writes Jesaa Smith, N. J.

'* I tSjfo tto Snt lw4 *—ey. eesHs I l-baknU
-----r a —.  a—si itas TW .lVW la.U o

ia ,< ik «4 : Ilea 
Sssa kill

•  iS .  WtlssSs
,V *1. It it.

Purina Poultry 1 
form  a complete 
containing matrnal] 
an equal number ol) 
ami white*.

Suki «Jtd Rffiffif BRlBBal t?
B A L D W IN  D R U G  C O M P A N Y

Ask ua about the U 
m o us m o n ey  bid 
guarantee.

W. Ob i Morton A. T. Coin
E. A. Sinpioa

MORTON. COLE A  SIMPSON
Attornojrft ol Low

FEED COW  CHOW 
Phone 213

Craver Grain
Memphis, Teats

the)

"Was the man killed when he fell 
off the top of that twenty .tory 
building?”

Oh, no? He merely caught a slight 
cold from falling down so fast.”

The Cannibal Choral Society will 
gather after the consumption of the 
new missionary and sing "Where Is 
That I tear Old Grad-l-Ate?”

THE ISSUANCE OK 
I BONDS AND THE LEVYING OE 
THE TAX IN PAYMENT THERE 
OK."

The polling pla, es and presiding 
I officers of said election .hall be res
pectively as follows:

Precinct No. t, Court House, Menu 
' phis; W, P. Walts, presiding offi< rr

Precinct No, 2. Parmer. State 
Hank, Newlin; K. K Ku-king, pre- 
»iding officer.

Precinct No. 13, City Hall, Mem- 
1 phis; P. O. Young, pre.idmg officer.

The manner o f holding said elec
tion shall be governed by the general

Practice ia all Cewrls 
Civil sad Criminal Cases 

Offices at Memphis and Clarendea

V. R JONES
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST

[chi

Spsdsclti and Ey#|lassas
Maia far four individual uaa 
Will B# In Office On Mendaya 

PHONE 452
Offtca in Tftl* Mason ic Baildiag.

Creek; thence up said Indian Creek, ljlW]l o f ,h,  State „ f  Texas, rrgulat
to the North line o f aaid V'oknty; ing general elections when not in
thence East with the North line ° f| ,0nf|iet with the provisions of the

Notice of Read B ..4  Electiass.

STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HALL

To the reaident property tax-pay
ing voter, of Road Di.trict No. ft, 
of Hall County, Texas:

e . ompwny | notice that an rleitinn will bc
held on the loth day o f Derem'jer,

Hall County to the place o f begin 
ning; and

It further appearing that Mid dis
trict includes all of Road D’.trirt No. 

| 1, of Hall County, Texas, vhich sa« 
'established by order o f the • m-n us 
| .toners Court o f Hall Count , T*\ *, 
Ion the 16th day o f Kebr-iare, lu ll,

statues hereinabove referred to.
Notice of .aid election .hall be 

given by publication of a copy of 
this order in The Memphi. Demo, rat, 1

Meat. Bread and Molasses
PH ONES: 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company

of re. ord in Volume 2, pare l>6 !.
the Minute, o f  .aid court, but dor • 
not overlap or emhface any ( 'f ,  'o f 
any other political sub-division' of 
defined road district that has bere-

A few day. after the party, the 
boys, to Mtow their gratitude and ap
preciation, sent a beautiful boquet 
uf rut flowe-. tu the "Mothers.”

GIRLS ARE ENTERTAINED WITH 
LUNCHEON THANKSGIVING DAY

Thankagiving day ia a day that will 
kmg he remembered by a jelly crowd 
o f girls, who gathered at the home
o f Martha DeBerry, at 12 <»0 eYtock 

Cover, were laid for twelve gvrl*. 
but only eleven were present. A 
lovely five-course luncheon wa. sew- 
to the following girls:

Margarette and Marcella Brewer,

1121, within Road District No. &, of tofore hern e.tabli.hcd and issued 
Hall County, Texas, to determine i f ; road bonds which are nuw out-tand- 
a.id district .hall issue bond, nnd if ing and unpaid:
a tax shall he levied in pa'i.ient I It is therefore considered and ord- 
thereof, In obedience to an election ; ered by the court that an election 
order entered by the commiumncn be held in Raid Road Ihdrk't No. 5, 
court on the 14th day of November of Hall County, Texas on tb«* 15th 
1523, which ia as follow*: day of December, 1923, which it not

<>n thw, the 14th day o f November, i less than thirty days from the date j 
1923, the TumrnisRionm court o f Hall, o f this order, to determine whether 
County, Texas, tonvened in regulat I or not the bonds of said Road Di«ir»ct 
«r«4i<*n at thr  regular meetinr oli • i So 5, «»f llal! County, T«*x.»«, 
thereof in the rourthouwe at Mrni|ihi«,| be issued in the amount of tx<> hull 
Texas, ail meirhe*-* o f the ourt, to 1 dr«*d thousand dollars for
wit: j the purpose of the por< bane of dl

trict roads *»nd the further con^truc- 
I tion, maintenance and operation of 
I ma« adaniixrd, k’ *' < led or pj«ved 
roads and turnpikes, or in aid toere* 
of, throuhgout >u< h territory a.s fol-

V C. HtdTman, County Judge;
W. H. tirandy, Commissioner I*

r met No. 1;
C, J, Nash, 

met No. 2; 
Mod Rarton,

‘’ ilirt No. 3;
Ua F. Coker

riot No. 4 
being present.

f*re-

ttnnusaiunrr IVf

• n.r on to be
Agnes and Ruth Starlit. Irena Bcai>. •”1, r* <) t*va prt.tmn .,f J. »: N a Ison 
Rub' McCannc. Lum Prasaiay, K • . n j *U o ik r' W a » ,  praying that 
Bamd, U u w  c ,.m . ... Jua Etta M k" n'i '  hr “  u*"' k''* d Dudrlct N*
Imran, and Martha DaRarry  ̂ '*• ut R* 11 «'ou»ty. Taxaa, ia tha sum

During tha <>ur«c a little pr-igiam 
was anjuyad, a auiu, 'That Okl *'.a ig 
uf H i m ,”  by Marcaila Brawar a i l a 
rwading by Iraaa Baa;'

Ea-Stadaal.

I of two hundrati th'vuaand I • JtlO.IKHI i 
Hollar, for tha purpoaa of tha pur 
chaw, of diatnct roads and tha fur- 
thar conatructMMi, malntananca and 
nparativn of maradaniwd, gravalad, 
nr pavad '"ad . and tumpikaa, or in

lo o t :
I r.t. K"n<l. to ba lsaua.1 in tha 

aggragata .urn of twanty-fiva thous
and i $2 !v.<M>0 i dollars for the p lr 

I poar of tha purrhaM o f district toads 
in Road District No. I, o f Hall t nun- 
ty. Trias, and which said bond, -shall 
havr the mama data o f maturity, bear 
tha um r intrrast and haxa tha .ante 
option of payment a- da  bon.!, hrra-1 

i mforr iasuad and now nut.tanding 
again.t Road District No. I, of Hall! 
County, Trsaa.

Sa. ord Bond, to ba isaurd ;n tha 
aggragata »um » f  ona hundrrd vayan-

aid tharaof, throughout su< h tarri ty-fiva thousand tSt7&,0P0l dollars
A wall drassad ynung man was to 

bt soon hurrvng through tha crowd 
Ha was also dial mgu chad looking, 
and always command. <1 a sorond took 
Hi. appaarsnea spoka of ona word 
surras.. A nrwspapar toon was *n 
stiuc k by hi, appaaranca that ho fol-| 
lowad to Hu offi<a. and mtarviawad. 
tha young man Hi. frst quart ion! 
was. "Whara did you racaiva your 
training,”  snd this young man ra 
pliad ” 1 hagan my caraar m Mam 
phis Public School., and rarsiaad rwv 
•ntirc High School Education thara 
All through school thara was an air 
of truthfulness and honasty, m tha 
arhool room snd in all xthlatirs , 
RsRactsIlv did old Mamphis Hi chow 
class sports ip athiatir. and many a 
thrill baaa I rn-aivad on iha old foot | 
hall grid But ta raturn to my auh i 
joct, | attribute my rucrass to thr 
Spirit which praaailad m Mamphis Hi, 
whara avaayoar workad sn<l nobodvl 
shfrkad A school lika that will mak* i 
a man uf BMyona,”  And many sue- 
aassful businas. man of today, :rai 
■hla to sdr tha kirnr thing. Among, 
tham, soma of oar own town.man 
snd loading businas. man Arrhia i 
tlowrr. Byron and WHtto Ban fluid.' 
v Pi, .tiny »"d  Ms* King. R^b. r.

Bargain Days!
Give your subscription to your Home Town 

A Rent for ST A R-TKLKG R A M

Clark & Williams Drug Company
Homo Town Agent Star-Telegram

PLUM BING!
If in need of Plumbing work or material, 
call on us. We stock the best of Plumbing 
material and employ only skilled labor. 

C H A R G E S  R E A S O N A B LE

MEMPHIS WATER WORKS
Phone 385

s n  n

f  O 9

J a l c I o t '
S E D A N

S i fulljr

The L o w e s t  Priced Sedan
IN  the Tudor Sedan a w holly new

Ford body tvoa is offeredIF o r d  body type 
American motorists.

It is distinguished by d compact, 
roomy bcxly, two wide door* open 
mg forward, and folding right front 
wedt It MR car you can g:*t into easily, 
drive hsndily. and p*rk quickly.

Long-panel win
dows afloulmg an 
open view in every

direction, make lor safer driving 
and greater motoring enjoyment.

Uphoiwtery u hoth attractive and
serviceable.

T hot C er tea he A iaw  j  , ,l

At SS^O. this »  the lowe« priced 
Sedan ever placed on the American 
market. Com lx rung ail the familiar 
F.vrd qualities wuh the utiluy of its 

distinctive body 
t y pe, it ia a car oil 
broad appeal and 
compelling value.

BOREN & POWELL 

Memphii, Texaa

CARS • TRUCKS • TRACTO RA
-

I f f ' ' *
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America For Americans
By Phebe K. Warner

Cyclone Standing 
After Last Game; 

F i n a l  Report
The footbull season closed Thank.-

Kivma, and the Cyclone will piny no 
I game*. The men

)r a r oi'rn t mwspaper arti< le by high school courm  and substitute a hven put through stienuoui work 
Jpf A m erna’a greatest newspaper tew Am. m ar industries m the plan " u l- each afternoon *inc. the tir»l 
;er* thr statement la made to the o f It? hhlrh would help our boy» to ' of September! and ('oa<h Bolt m hta 
t that W eat Teiae great need develop Meat Tela* beet, a complete decided to match no pmt-wi.wa 
rnt.T» and more farmera. Anu knowledge of the War o f Rosea 01 lf*me*.
u true. Hut another auggeatton how to make a trap hen’a neat, and The opening game was ployed

offered by the great Eastern mar equip a eamtary kitchen in hia own September 19, at Memphu, uyninat 
fthat 'UggratioB la *a thla effect: home? Which would mean moat In the team from Hadley Hi S-hool. 
J  European Immigranta would be the development o f Writ Teaaa, a The Cyclone won a brilllan- votery 
ferable to oer own ne.iv* born eit further knowledge of l.atin rooU, or

a knowledge o f West Trias anil? 
e, where do you auppoae he got 'here haa been enough time and
idea? He muet hare brought money apent on teaching our boya

him from New York City, * n<* * ,rl* foreign history and foreign
the population ia more than 60 language* to have made happy, cap-

ernt of foreign origin, where 62 *hle citlaena of them prepared to do
ferent languagea are apoken and *he work o f their homes in a happy

order by tha Coromiaaioaera Court on 
the 12 th day of November, 1923,
which ia aa follow*:

on this, the 12th day of November,
192.1, the Conunimdonera Court of 
Hall County, Texas, convened in regu
lar aesaion at the regular meeting 
place thereof in the court hooae at 
Me.nphia, Hall County, Texaa, all 
members of the court, to wit:
H A . C. Hoffman, County Judge,

, o u r  political literature muat b» , * n<f aamtary way. Hut we still in-

over thia team, with a f lnnl score 
of 63 to 0,

The second game was played 
against the best team tual Memphis 
met the entile season. The Tigers 
from Hollis, Oklahoma, eame over on 
October 5, and the Oklahoma cham 
pions of '22 wore defeated 2H to 0 . 
The Cyclone played folosll el.lorn 
surpassed by colleges, and the mem
ory of (his game is ever living in the

1 in 16 different languages »t»t “ n driving them out of school
order to be read by our voters w'Hi foreign non-essentials instead of _ ________

j  d" not know what the other 36 giving them genuine American know ! hearts o f the true fans 
monthlies read to get their Amer-' *•«•««• »"d  then some one comes along The Cyclone went to Clarendon on 

political hearinga. A n ! where * n<l tcl,» us « ,  better turn the coun I October 20, where they met the Clar 
labor market* are already so W  over t«» the foreign born and let endon Hi Bronchos on the C. C. grid

„jtockrd with foreign laborers that Hiem have it because they know better 
stive son or a native daughter with bow 10 * °rk  and make a dollar than 
nerran ambition* and Amenoan " ur oatvie born children do. Why? 
.sis of life and living ran hardly Because while we have i«ecn spending 
it a job that will enable them to live millions of dollars in our free schools 
they have been born to w a n tlo  fureigniie «ur American rhildreen

t r  ' the foreigners have gobbled up our 
A few days ago one o f our great f ountry by their knowledge o f in- 
ia* Americans said that 2 per cent ‘*u» lry » nd thrift and because their 
all the people in the United States for*,,«P’ Menln of Hv'nK «*o not call 
aed 60 per cent o f all the wealth for ‘ h* essentials to the ideals of 
the United States. Where is the l*v»nsc.

quarters of most o f that 2 per1 Hut there is still another side to 
nt? On Wall Street, aren't they? this question. I f  it la best to open 
ondcr how that happens? Thst 33 the flood gates of immigration and 

sent of the people in the U'. S A. let the tide of foreign immigration 
Ln 36 per rent o f the wealth. Where sweep over West Texas as it ha* mo-t 
L they live and what kind o f folk* of the other half of our nation, what's 
v they? And this Texan further going to become o f the poor, homeless 
Id that 65 per cent o f the poputa- American in a few more generations? 
m of the United States own 6 per Where ran he migrate to? The- ('h i
nt of the wealth o f our nation, nese won't want him. The Mexicans 
ho are they and where do they live? j won't want him. Europe won't wunt 
Which o f these three classes repre- him. lawks to us like he better hold 
t the true American spirit? To on to hi- own land while he ha* a

half chance. No SIR! We are for 
Amcriia for Americans first and last. 

1 We believe in reconstructing our rdu- 
'rational system until it will train 
American children to handle Ameri
can problems. There i* room in 
America for every native American 

i to have n home of his own and he 
'should have first chance. We should

| i, ■ of the-I* three clasv do th• 
f.iple of West Texas belong? Which 

these three classes are livin, ttic 
le American ideals o f life, ilheity 

the pursuit o f happiness* W ho h 
the real builder* o f our Ameri- 
mstitutions? I-et’s figure a little. 

If 2 per cent o f our people own 60 
p  i. nt of our wealth, then I r. r
) ' the people own 30 per cent make our bu.-mess first, lust in.l all

the wealth. And if 66 per <ent of ( the time th. A nericanixation of o. i 
e people own only 6 ppr cent o f the j foreigners and STOP the forigi i '.a- 
isllh then I per cent o f our ni ' '*■* ti'” ' "in \n,. i m children.
► n only five sixty fifths or one thir Turn W est Texas open and ovei to 
unth of one per cent o f our wealth. European immigration because they 

ucing this to dollars and cents know how to work and earn a dollar 
es it not mean that for every two Ivetter than our native born? NO! But 
ople in our nation who control $301 teach our NATIVE  BORN how to 
rh there are 65 people who control ! work and earn a dollar as well or 

lx and four-fourteenths cents each, better than the foreign I hilii. And 
|r. represent the extreme* in ..h, • |l., m do • • mi • t«-
)• <• i.nmiM While i s  per j West Texas giro him to understand
rnt of the people represent 35 per 
tnt of the wealth or $1.06 2-33 each.

Now the question seems to be 
P  h are we? Are the people of 

e»t Texas the Wall Street brokers, 
the paupers, or are we the middle 

lias* of common folks who represent

he must be an American citixen snd 
adopt American customs and support 
American educational institution* or 
GO hack to Europe or New York.

Gather ye kisse* while ye mac. 
Time brings only sorrow ; 

even ratio o f $1.06 2-33 each, and' For the flapper* who flap so freely
b . lose I" the same level and
p  'his United States wcr.- e.juul-| 
’ divided among all it* people? And 

Shi. h do we want to remain? I>o we 
» int to become like New York City, 

people of extreme wealth and pov

today.
Are the chaperons o f tomorrow."

"Shay frlen', help me fin' my h .t. 
"Why, man, its on your tend." 
"On my head? Za.—a? Well, thou

Tty or do we want to remain as we | don bother, I II look or it riysi 
irr, a people of HOMES, where
vrrybody is a king and a queen or, A hug: Energy gone t" w.n*i 

*av President and Vu e Preai- j F.xchangv 
t of hit own little nation, hi* home

»h I farm '
Why haa West Texas grown so 

^suallv in the quaiter of a century?
fh| have we outrun the history of 

Ith, development o f every other Slut.- 
Bn Ih# Union? One reason u> because 
Ihr whole world seema to be moving 

paster now than it Used to. At least 
ransportation in America is swifter 
ksn it used to be, which make* dev 

lelopment possible at a faater rate. 
IBui there is anothei and greater rc.i 
Ison It t, be a Use West Texas i> the
lpu:, >: tribe of Im w k M i spirit* in *11 

1 • United Stale- \Sc*' Tcx»- 
(represent! the purest American blood 
jin the United States. Are we willing 
11" have this typical American spirit 
■diluted by the influx o f every kind o f 

f • v  blood? anu m m  tin- v u g "
I I in i over to he for.-igniird instead of
jfurther ................... .. Are we will-
mg f i  have our pure American ideal* 

|0' education, and riviliinlion ar I 
I Ho "«  life give away to foreign ideel* 
and customs of living, of education 
snd country building" Are we willing 

It

Cliff: "Thi* n-ntih won’ t light."
Willis: "Tnat's funny; it lit 

minute ago."

"Thi* is my ear,”  shouted thr itato 
man to the garage owner, "and what 
I say about it goes ''

Ju»t then a weary mechanic craw
led from under the machine and in 
a pleading tone said, "hay ‘engine, 
mister.”

We all remember, but had rather for
get, the way we were received in 
Clarendon. The gnme resulted in
14 to 7 score for the Bronchos, hut 
we know how they won.

On October 27, the Childress 
Chuiger* came up. The field was 
ankle deep in mud, and all arc tutor* 
thought the game would result in 
scoreless tie, but in thr last quarter 
of play thr Chargers got away with 
an end run. They failed at their 
punt, but the Cyclone was held to 
a 6 to 0 score.

A week later, on November 9, the 
tram went to Wellington The 
Sandstorm outplayed (he local Cyr 
lone in every department o f the game 
All o f the "stars" seemed to he 
working on the Sandstorm squad, hqt 
the Cyclone kept them dnwp to one 
touchdown. Score, 7 to 0 .

November 19, is when we got our 
revenge. The Bronchos came down 
for the return game! They were 
omplrtely outclassed and by hard 
ighting the Cyclone succeeded 

making four touchdown* across the 
Broncho's goal line. Three goals 

te kicked, with the game ending 
to 0 . It vaa the criris of our 

football season, and thr wearers of 
he "M ”  made foothull history that 

will never die.
The Thanksgiving game wa* p!ay 

ed at home again this year. Th 
Sandstorm from Wellington was de 
fested 21 to 0. This game is dis
cussed fully elsewhere

We are very proud o f the recorJ 
the Cyclone made. O f the eight 
game* played, five were won, an 
the other three were not humhlin 

feat*. In these eight games, the 
Cyclone scored 163 points against 
the opponents' 27. Only fou- touch
down* were scored against the Mem
phis squad, all of which were made 
on run*. Not one tally has been 
made through our line. The four 
touchdowns were scored as follows: 
Russell and Eitxgeralil o f the Bronch
os, Kinsey of the Charger*, and Cole
man o f the Sandstorm. These four 
men deserve a lot o f credit, for they 
scored against a mighty team.

The football record follows: 
September 2V.— At Memphis, Cyc

lone 63, lledley 0.
October 6.— At Memphis, Cyclone 

2H, Tiger* 0 .
October 20.— At Clarendon. Cyc

lone 7. Broncho* I 4.
October 27. At Memphis, Cyclone 
Chargers 6.

November 8 .- At Medley, Cyclone 
27, lledley 0.

November l*. At Wellington, 
Cyclone 0, Sandstorm 7.

November 19 At Memphis, Cyc
lone 27, Bronchos 0.

November 29. At Memphis, Cyc
lone 21, Sandstorm 0.

Totals: Cyclone 163, opponent* 27. 
- The Hreexe.

He 'You look good enough to
eat.

She: "1 do eat.

"Now I have you in my grip," his 
sed the vlllian a* he shoved hl« tooth-

The Lake* o f Killarney in Ireland 
are owned by the Earl of Kenmare 
who ha* preserved hi* heritage from 
commercial encroachment.

|)r. Marion 1-eRoy Burton, presi 
dent of the University of Michigan 
say* "Citixen* who go into public 
wrvice in America today do so at a 

sacrifice our ideals of true living. tremendous price. They sacrifice 
for the sake of a few extra dollar* J large salaries paid in other *°
that our foreign neighbor* might J  hold public office at a financial lo»* 
•queer, „ ut „ f  ,h, *>d? i Every corporation in this country

If European immigration would be I knew* the great. *! extravagance i* 
Preferable to our native born citiasna, economy in buying leader* o  1 
*hy would they be? Should we tumUbi* nation the highest honor* we tan

from th* date thereof; and whether 
or not a tax shall be levied upon th*
property o f said Road Histrlet No. 
2, o f Hall County, Texas, aubject to
taxation, for the purpose of paying 
the interest on said bonds and to 
provide a sinking fund for the re
demption thereof at maturity.

It further appearing tnat said dis
trict d ie* not embtaca any part of
lu politiral aut>-divt*ion or defined

W II Grundy, C ommissionrr of K(„ d  i>„trict that ha* been hereto-
*re«inct No. 1 .

C. J. Nash, Commissioner of
Precinct No. 2 .

Med Barton, Commissioner of Pre
cinct No. 3.

I . K. Coker, Commissioner of Pre
cinct No. 4
being present, came on to be con
sidered the petition o f lJ. H. Iiavm-

fore established and ha* isaued bonds 
whiih are now outstanding and un
paid:

"The above described Road His- 
trict No. 2 rribcace* all the terri
tory contained in Commissioners 
Precinct No. 2, which is a political 
rub-division o f Hal! County, Texas."

officer.
Prrrinrt No. 10 , Brice School house 

F. M Sachs*, presiding officer.
Precinct No. I I ,  Lodge School 

House, J. T. Dennis, presiding officer.
Precinct No. 16, Deep Lake School 

Mouse, W. D. Bevers, presiding officer.
The manner o f holding said elec

tion shall be governed by the Gen
eral laws o f the State of Texaa, 
regulating g.-nerat elections, when 
not in conflict with the provision* 
of the statutes hereinabove referred 
I to.

Notice of said election shall be 
given by publication o f a ropy of 
this order in The Memphis Democrat, 
a newspaper published in Hall Coun
ty, Texas for five weeks before 
the date of said election, and in ad-

of said county to the North banklditiun thereto, there shall be posted
J*. ' ! " ' V ,i " <hl ' ]*'•*> ,nK 0f Red River; thence East with the other copies o f this order at three
that bonds be issued by said Road 
District No. 2, o f Hall County, Terns, 
it the sum of $200,000.90, bl 

|  per cent rate of interest, matur
ing at »u< h times a* may be fixed 
b> the Cummisalonera Court, serially 

otherwise, not to exceed thirty 
years from date thereof, for the pur- 
pee  of constructing, maintaining and 
operating macadainixed, graveled or 
paved roads and turnpikes, or in aid 
thereof, and whether or not a tax

North bank o f Red River to the public plarea in the Road District 
niouih of Indian Creek; thenc* North No. 2, o f Hall County, Texas, for 
with said Indian Creek to the North three weeks prior to said election, 
boundary line o f Hall County; thence The County Judge is hereby direct- 
West with thr North boundary line ed to cause said notices to be pub- 
of Hall County to the place of be- 1 lished and posted, a* hereinabove di- 
ginning I reeled, and further orders are re-

And those opposed ahail have w rit-i served until the returns o f said elec- 
ten or printed on their ballot* the tion s r* " '“ d* b>' d»l> authorised 
surd.: .election officers snd received by this

"AG A IN ST THE ISSUANCE O F iro“ rt'
(■iven under my hand, with the seal

ourt affixed, 
day of November, 1923.

e . . .  ■ .. ^ (S E A L )  A. C. HOFFMAN.
>r the purpose o f paying the in The polling places snd presiding 17 .5.0 (•„ „ , v 1,,^,

tr cat on said bonds and to provide officer* o f said election shall be re*

shall be levied upon the property of THE BONDS AND THE LEVYING 1 «
•aid Read District No. 2, o f Hall OF THE TAX IN PAYM ENT •*
, . . . . . .  . T ii i 'D C o C "  thi* the 12th day of Nove( 'unty, Texas, subject to taxation, THEREOF

sinking fund for the redemption
thereof at maturity; and

It appearing to the court that said 
petition i* signed by more than fifty  
of the resident property tax-paying 
Voter* of said Road District No. 2, o f officer.
?l.i'1 Ceunty, T cx ».; and | Precinct No. 9, W. O. W. Building.

" I t 's  live Chapeat T iling I Ever 
Bought," W rites Mrs. J. Mason, Va.

pectivelv a* follows:
Precinct No. 3, Eli School House, ,

T. M. Cox, presiding officer;
lYecinc, No. 4. D C. Hall's Bather |

Shop, 0. < . Mall, prmdinii «p I m i*  bunindi nt <m fen ia
CfeffifcA HUr* AO 1 leenl \ Hjr p r ts  W M *• I j » *  Jj U .

Ox/ w v  •'**• IBBV« BO tm # fl J k .  a k  . t !  i $ .  

kill A$*| lUIIMlfBil by
It further appearing that the | |.ak*vi«w; J W Wat-on, pre-iding B A L D W IN  D R U G  C O M P A N Y  

aniount of bonds to lie issued will not ^
■ vceyd one-fourth o f the aMeavcd) 
valuation o f the real property o f! 
said Road District No. 2, o f Hall 
County, Texas; and

It further appeal ing thnt said Road '
Di-trid No. 2, of Hall County, Tex- 
as, has been duly c-tabli-hcd by an | 
order of the Commissioners Cour' o f:
Hall County, dated on the 12th o f I
......hi he r, 1923, o f record in Book 5, |
puge 20 o f the minute* o f said court! 
and the boundaries thereof are hire-) 
in ihs iibed and defined in the order, 
of the Commissioners Court, estab 
li-hing such district, a* follows, to ) 
w it: I

"Beginning at the Northwest corn-* 
et of Hall County, Texas; thence J 
South w ith the West boundary line I

All persons who arc legally quali- { 
tied voter* of this Sta^c and County,) 
and who are resident" property tax
payers o f this Road District No. 2, 
of Hail County, Texas, shall he en
titled to vote at said election, and | 
itU voters desiring to support the | 
proposition to issue the bonds shall , 
have written or printed on their bal
lot* the words;

"FOR THE ISSUANCE OF THE 
RONDS AND THE LEVYING  OF,
THE TAX IN PAYM ENT THERE-'
OF."

Ttie said election shall be held un- j
der the provisions of Article* 627 to 
6 11  inclusive, o f Chapter 2, title 19, j 
Revised Statutes, 1911, as amended 
by Section I, Chapter 203. Art* o f 
1917, Regular. Session.

It is therefore considered and , 
ordered by the Court that an election : 
lie held in said Road District No 2, 
o f Halt County, Texaa, on the 15th 
doy o f December, 1923, which is not j 
lea* than thirty da>* from the date i 
0/ this order, to determine whether! 
or not the bonds o f aaid Rond IH* ) 
trict No. 2, of Hall County, Texas, 
shall be issued in the amount of 
$200,000.00, bearing 5** per cent! 
rate of intrre-t, and maturing at 
such times as may be fixed hy the- 
Commissioners Court, serially or oth-| 
erwise, not to exceed thirty years 1

Increased Driving Comfort 
Provided in Buick “Fours”
In adjusting the pomtion of the driving seat, in 
lowering the steering column and in bringing the 
shift lever and emergency brake within the easiest 
possible reach of the driver's hand. Buirk has pro
vided additional comfort and satisfaction in the new 
four cylinder models Ease of handling is also an 
outstanding feature of the new Btnck ‘'four” . In 
heavy traffic the abundant power of the famous 
valve in-head engine and the quickness with which 
the car responds to every control enable it to glide in 
and out of traffic with the utmost facility, while Buick 
four-srheel brakes assure perfect braking and safety 
under all conditions.

_____________________ r-u-is-Mp

DAVIS BUICK CO M PANY
MEMPHIS, TE X AS

W hen  better automobiles are built, Buick w ill build

"Yes, »<>mc on.- gave him a tiger 
cub, and told him it would eat off 
hi* hand."

"W ell? "
“ It did."

Irate doctor (shoving up his win 
How to arc who is causing thr rap 
ping on the door) "W ell? "

Voice from below: "No, darn it, 
sick r

“ He kissed her in the garden 
When thr moon was shining bright; 
Hut -he was a marble statute, ami 
He was drunk that night."

N o tic e  of R e a d  B u s t  E l r r l i e *

STATE or TEXAS.
COUNTY OF HALL

To the resident property tax-pay
ing votrrs of Road District No. 2, of 
Hall County, Texas:

Take notice that ar. election will be I
~~~ '  T  V  V : i  T " r. , r(i , ,  beneath a man held on the l$Ui day of December,

oer to the fo^ ign  b..rn o rh e s to w .re  wl0un k „.d  District No 2. of

x ..............................« . . . ^ . * 7 . . . <: r : - «

MR. FARM ER!
There have been many things said about jfinninpr cotton in and 
around Memphis, but. so far, I have said nothin*, but have been 
busy running my own business, of which I am proud. I do not 
claim to be perfect, but I do know how to tfin cotton, and pin it 
right. I have been pinning cotton practically all my life, and in 
Memphis ever since 1915.
As most of you know. I have installed one o f the famous Lokey 
Burr Extractors. This is the latest and best machine for pinning 
all kinds o f cotton, as this machine will not machine cotton. You 
are solicited to give us a trial. While here, look at the sample 
we make. Notice the absence of shale, and examine the burrs. 
We guarantee you service as good as the best.
We are here to stay.

Yours for a square deal,

Seago &  Simmons
W e Buy Cotton S. L. SEAGO , Mgr. W e Sell Coal
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Local and Personal News

Madam H)mrn ('apid and gun* rahtd 
over U r country. "That is nbout 
the only way 1 can account (or the 
inrrmnd demand (or marriage It- 
ifvmi this neck,'' he declared.

rauM’ ho waa *#nt aim im tl cm at a
traitor age by fhampiala himself.

Tn^ r

Notice.

News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 
of General Interest to Memphis and 

Hall County Readers

The cheek the exodtt* o f Mesican* hoy. Urn. White -am, 
_________  ______  to United Staten, IVe.tdent Ohio- years ago and lived oa th, |

get) has offered 250 to 500 acre* o f « oIwmu* (arm, « *

rtae tT.*l'!?  a ^ - " b ^ t m l  hair, land to tho*r who will * * « '-  o » <h* " * »•  **>* .offered frm,
paInto® with ritarui and (real detlar |ar||i
lly caught toy eye. Tbe picture a a* —

Mm. Matilda Whila

mat mm and other rompl|rai«j <

M. Simon will bt y 
vendor'* Iren note*, town or farm 
property. Inquire of F’ithgera'd t  
Grur.dy, Attorney*, Memphis, l'*x«t-

Notice.

Ibat interesting gallery, lit* Hue 
,la la Hvetle, ami I • *•  templed I* 

or i t 1 1 U,* raltr n,r shop auil a t ir l  ibe price
Tl>* price wan no h.eti that I remarked
an It.

rite Healer aiuinl la »greem#nt. 
Hut you ter • be explained 

pt, nlrr la dead, 
be Bo more

ea for the la*t five montln.

In the Union Hill Cemetery, nt| 
laker icw, Texa», Sunday, November! 

2t, 1823, »'■» In id to rent, n true! 
',ht anil dearly loved .later in Jeau*. Mi*

medical attention (ailed ta ht%| 
A fn

DR. L  M  HICKS
Oeatial

S. S. Glenn o f Plaaka war in town 
Saturday

The
blue*.

'Microbe of Love" kill* the

Mw. Hart o f Hedley wan a viaitur 
here Tueaday.

Cullen Hyder o f Lakeview waa in 
Memphi* Sunday evening, attending 
cervicea at the First Baptist Church, 
aud viaiting hia brother, l>r. D. C. 
Hyder.

Get your freah chocolate* at tha 
City Bakery.

Fid Mi Murry of Plaaka wan in 
Memphi* Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. W. H. Brown, of 
| Headrick, Oklahoma, are visiting rel
ative* andf riend* at Turkey thi* 
week. Mr*. Brown ia a water to Mr*. 
L. l>. Lyles of Turkey, who waa hit- 
ten hy a mad dog recently.

I wtab to in(orm the motoring pub >» **■•*» mui 
I, that I haw- purchased the filling | 1 « * •  •  tour ef Ura
station at the corner of Seventh and j 
Main Street* from i‘resale) t  Gil 
more, and will continue to serve the 
public, handling only the beat grade 
o f gasoline, oil* and accessories, and j 
will appreciate your patronage.

J N. JAMISON.

kail. »  U.,bei1 ftiere a* vialilda AA hit#, who » u  horn Do-em 
of bl. -Wft. .. . I  Itierefor. ^  .  „ „  in Krnlrr., County. Ten
I 1 .a , _________i ___i  t  -  *■ *  ---

Cktirck of Christ, S«%«nth sn^ Bncr

wall* »ud nessee. She * u  married to Andrew
found another pier are, Ihla lime t White thirty nine yean n  ^
siu»SM**p», i f f )  uluiplr tut iruw asti*1 un>«>rt re h»M» !,*n 

I'asutifully r « in | w ' It wa» algacg whom five girl* » n<* three ho>. or i>
t.rusjeaa "  I »*h#<l Ibe price of It ||, mg to mourn the death of their

a so, anil a* with the other the price m„|hc.
» • »  •*' high that I lemarbed os It thr ,lt,>th „ f  White, w.

n.e dealer willed M. .greemeol m ^  f((„hful I 'h cO ag
Hut you *#* he evp.aiDeil. 'h e  

twister Is ahvw ai.d living I* *a ** ” ' *
i rr\»|ve. It is ne«-ea*aiy therefore iU (',|* ,cr 
I urge mu. h " Piraeb.

O A c e  O v e r  M all C aaatj 
N a t ie a a l  B sah

O S c *  H o a r * — •  0 0  a. m . g.gg

a true ai
kind and loving mother ard

(tew a Rat Nearly ft-—- ,. . 
Mr*. L. Bowen's rR. | j | W  I

I •• o. ,lV. ..  S.S.V, ■ , .. Ooofc,,
'«* * b*« '*• 'br*** m» i . „  .c^ t»
» • ac.W. IV. a,.o .iu w iM . U,, „ _ ’ *
u«l. Ih-S-UV t i t - W  
v. .» i o... , "W li Ho, o», .v 

*eJ iw k iw I V,
With three girl* and one

|W U » -1  by
..d B A L D W IN  D R U G  ( OMPA

The "Microbe o f Love" 
epidemic o f laughter.

W«. have sold our filling station 
: on 7th and Main Streets and all of 
, uur interests are now at the old 
stand on Mani and hth, or Churrb 

! Street. Pressley k Gilmore.

Ike Grundy of (Juitaqu- » «■  -i 
business visitor here Tuesd i f .

Delphian Club Bazaar, December 
I ,  at King Furniture Store.

Mias Bertha Fddleman of Kstrllmr 
waa shopping in Memphis to-day.

AA H Howerman returned front 
Mansfield, Saturday, where hi* moth 
er died November 23, at the age of 
nmety-three. Mr. Howerman** broth
er, who lived with his mother through 
her old age, returned with him and 
will make his future home here.

Good service* marked the sure**’ 
ai both service* on la«t Lord'* Day 
Our classes are doing good work w ith ! 
a noted increase in attendance and] 
interest.

Oui Wevlni -day night Bible study 
and prayer service i* well attended, i 
with an in. lease in intere.-t. The 
Ladies* Bible Class, which meets from < 
h»u>e to house each Monday at 3SH'

N.vai ta Monte Carla.
Helgoland. Ibe lltllr l*lsnd In Ibe 

North sea seeks Ibe laurels and In 
. uie of M.<ale <Mrto 

Che Island resort la alw-ul tv bull.* 
* gaiubllng casino, which. It is bopetl 
.ill bring aulB. lent eumlags |o tlo 
>n at government to make ail tl.e 
'land folk* free from Uialloa )u*l 

ss Ibo resident* of Monaco. Ibe pi‘u
p. m., '.-iiort. that <|Uite an inter*-: .|«llty wb**e ibe Monte Carlo casino

For a bargain in a used Kuick 
sin touring car, tee J. M. Dalton.

Mr*. Paul James returned from * 
visit to Childres* Wednesday even-i

K40 acre* ul  land, located eight 
nuie* from Memphis, will trade for 
good mules or rattle. Memphi* lmnd 
Company.

tv being taken in their work.
The church meets each larrd's Day 

at 10:00  a. m. for class work, and 
worship after the class work i» ovei

:s located, are free from lairs
II I* ta lo all talent* and parp. «es 

s declaration <d war by Uonaauy 
sgsluat frame. a» far s* gelling ’ hi

, , i . . tourlat gamtillag business of Kun-prPreaching at I I  a. m. and 7 :««• . *s .vneerned

Mrs. Bill Howard visited with Mrs. j 
E. M. Cornelius o f Kstelline W ednea-

Che* Jones and family of Wt!*oi, 
Oklahoma, visited his sister. Mr*. 
Sant Forkner, last week. They re
turned hone Monday.

p. m., each first and third Lord’s 
i *»>».

You are weitoin, to all of these 
no efing*.

— C. H. Kennedy, Minister.

K ,* ,ir  Fare.twee.

Helgoland ha* always been a fa 
• arttr resort, large . palmatard i.e 
csuse of It* booth Now. la addition, | 
ibe local govemiuent pi*as to erect 
a , sot Bo whirl, will draw a new anil 
wealthier class i«  Its shore* tleve 
land Plain Iteaier

d0 feet of tables for sale m lb-foot ( 
and 1«-foot lengths. Malinger** | 
.Store

Our line o f Cedar Chests for | 
Christmas has just arrived. Our i
pn. e* are attractive. King Furm 
lure Company.

Mr. and Mr*. 8 . L. Crandal of I 
Kstelline were Memphis visitor* to
day.

For Sale Barber Shop. Writ* for: 
particular*. H. O. Cypert, Nowlin, 
Tesaa.

Karl Porter returned Sunday even
ing from Leon, Oklahoma, where he 
vleited ht* parents, Mr. and Mr..
A Porter. Karl made the tr u in 
a Ford truck and brought hark a 
loud o f pecans.

Banted— To buy a cow with young 
calf, at a bargain. John M . Fit*. I 
JnrraJd.

Get your fresh chocolate* at the 
ity Bakery.

We do alt ktnde of FuraM *re K 
pairing, upholstering, old furnitute 
w oi kcd over. \\ e al-o t.isk - nt! i 
kinds of table*, chairs, ward f . 'a r ,  
chests, etc. Collect and detivt r oti« , 
mile. Satisfaction guaranteed, tine 
bloc k north and one west Wooidntjgr 
Lumher Co. House No. *11. P. i f  
Box 15b.

FOWLER A FOWLER

BIBLE USEO AS AN ORACLE

ff*e*oe* ' b i v  a be* ' Op*n berip 
tui*« at ftsudam ino Find M*a 
sag* Upon Which Thumb R*»t*

laador Cohen ram* in Monday 
f*wnt Dallas, where he has hems S*» 

time

Mise LeUlae Marie left Moadav for 
Durant, Oklahoma, after a visit with 
her parents.

Mr and Mrs John M F.lhott, Jr 
went desen to Fort Worth Tuesdav 
night oa hwauteaa.

I have moved my Barber Shop to 
the building Last of the Cobb Hotel. 
I have more roam and am better 
prepared to serve mV customer* than 
at any tile*' since I hav* been in 
Memphis. Hr have plenty of nice, 
rlsan towel* for everybody. Coins 
down aa bathe your hands and fare. 
Make uur shop your shop Bob's 
Barber shop.

Diving on a wet concrete pavement 
.to: * than I in* win cucks b.uky loan 
nr: k« neat Champaign, llli.toia. Tit* 
pavement, wet from drizzling r_ii. 
itid lijrlitrd by thi moon, lookid like vf «v*n*uiling biiu <-onliaurd Uuas to

A loniuion prsrltre with those who 
-eek for a sign Is In »|ieli Use HiPI# 

si rwixtcHB and Rod tlielr answer a Ibe 
passage u|>va which llieir If unit, reals 
as iliey part Ihe l e a v e *

la pass a tunes Ibis tiivmalioa was 
sisviti.pl I shed hy pis* .ug i lie finger si 
random <*n a passage uf Huiurr Virgil 
r Borne oilier great auipor Virgil a s*  

s particular favorite a id  lb# prsclli#

POULTRY CAR
We will load a car of Poultry in Memphis, 
Mondav and Tuesday, December 11-12.

Will pay the following prices 
delivered at the car:

No. 1 Turkey Toms, 11 lbs or 
Over lOcperlh.

No. 1 Turkey hens.7 lbs or
o ve r .......... .............. 10c

Old Toms. .8c
No. 2 Turkeys. ................ 5c
Hens,_______ 10c
Cocks, 3c
Staffs. 6c

Memphis Produce Co.

j v* ’hi'nmrring Ua'; «if weUrr

STR A N G E W AYS OF S L E E P IN G

■ •ary Kind af As mal Adopts ten .
P a r t ic u la r  P a s tu r*  m W hiah  

t *  ft sat

Gaud rendkSir located in Memphi,,! 
will trade far young stork mule* or ; 
rattle Memphis land Co

For Salt -  Sorenl hand llercule* j 
buggy, fitst ila** condition. Also
set o f single h*rness. IkS.lHi tskev j 
the lot. C. F. Stout, Koutr 3, Mrni- 
phia, Texas «

Mm. V. R. Porter of M ellington j 
vMled relatives hem Aaturdav and I 
Suodav. rturmng- home Monday. j

Grata* lit* Stephens, of AUska, 
• am* ta Tuesday for a visit with hi* 
patents, Vlr. and Mrs. Ilrnry Sir
phem.

utoderli limes, though llie Htb.e is ’ he 
lewi new geuen. i.i uaeil

l>uiing Ihe Middle age* Virgil be 
. am* so cavoiviped la a miat of tradi- 
lion aud aupei»uii-di that b« was al
luded In by Ihe unrduraied ss "Virgil 
ib* M usrd ; and ihe popular aailiua 
I ion af 111* chief v. lue of Ihe ' Aetield" 

—  a a* as an oracle.
Fiery t ad of saiu.al ladud ng A* late a* Ihe time vf Chari** 1 

aien. poems to Save adopted wtu* tli* Hlhlr had not eidlrrly supplanted 
particular posmre in alo.li ta seep the tonetd for piiiisisea of dlvlna 
Ion., eggeil h i|s such a* storks and ’ Ion ss is evtdeticad hy the well known 
guilt, hate been observed to > cep story of how ilial monarch learnevl Ills 
balsa, ed on an* eg Moat birds bus- fale by the "!*ori*„ t irgillanae." aa II 
ever, sleep wl'h their head* lur»e.| J was called.
round on , their *rk* Often the.r Ibis practice of dnlaailoa by hooka 
heak* * re h dden , iu,.ag Ib* f*ailer*1( Is .ad  to have ' orl glim ted In Ihe re-

Mr and Mrs. 1-oeini* Kd v.un •• e 
and son, Jack, « f  F'stellme, were here 
Tuesday evening, attending the shm

Our tide o f Codar Cheats for 
Christmas has jaet arrived Our 
prices are attractive. King Furni
ture Csmpany.

Good maid* are in Memphis to 
trail.’ far good farm. W '! pa son,* 
cash difference. Momphia Land Co.

Far Kent ."Nor* budding nn south 
side square, in Memphis. Will *. 
asadate any huamess. E. I hnalansen.

At ttial's you will find fresh car 
Jonathan nod Cano apple*, at a
price you ran use, tl.25, from Colo

Mrs. Ld Bower o f Wichita Falls,
■ sir In W ednesday evening fur n

Lost Goody ear fshro rasing, \u 
M&Vill, and rim. Natoi-vlav night, 
son rwhere in Memphis. *;,■ urn lo 
Democrat oM« e and rrrri-e toward

Und* r Madam t'uphf*. .ye ’I ;h« 
"Mi* soli,- thientens to hef'ssie an 
rpMhnk, The hug m * alt. but 
fritrt fuliy active round **1 lieloi s

V»*Mt with her tM V r and Mrs.
Htiiry Striikm**.

feet o f tab-r* for <«!f in }H fiMFi
th.fawt Fngth* Mrlin^rr’#

$ teft

W# kiVt «<iUf *t«r ftiling
>h end Ai HiP*#i «n«i i f ] o f

ot* r atr# h#fw i the old
■H *  iui or t hurch

> 4  Gtitnorv,

F « r Hk i# i»f r  '*<u a good it* -
: fw IF* , t bfr# hkrK’k# n«wrtH
bnrk ♦* fc***vL U #p,| #5Oil c#*h. l-r F*
•Jie# ip nwinihl' p«> k irntn* Or n fiuki
tr»4r for Ik'# aw s  • (  l«n 1.

heioeen ihe olng and the bsely. J* no apart ami veneistioti uf reriaiu lue.ks 
curious r i , eptUiQs to th ■ rulo it tho I o ’ .slug from tl.e.r w.sdoui sad repuia 
owl which seep, siting s i  a branch, tloo", end It la easy lu understand th* 
and rorta 1 la.usn patrols aud bats payrlM.lwgv atiwh indu.'e.i pos’ple of 
alii. h . eep ouly abeu suaye led Ihe Middle ages to consult "Virgil Ilia 
from a ire* Th* duck is the must, Wlaard," aud eads men of a super 
aaconvaat n* af a l. This bird siaepsy al It loss tread of mind today to turn 
en Ihe o|en aater. sad during :»  the B.hlo Into an oral I#
> umber* psdc e. iself with uB* fo I J'h* Imgimdi g >.f th# Idea dale* bs*k 
n eirries to areid dr 'ling to lh*^ to Ib* hrs| nir.Htuctiou * f  letlers 

•bare j when la Ihe common Bund. I here ass
such a bulky an m s I ss th# sloth, amneihlng supernsiurvl in ibe power 

•iwwpo ape d# down, banging hy It* of a few n srks made In a certain way 
four feel and a lit is head larked he tn convey fr«»n m,e porson to another
iw»ei the fo -  eg* The |M.*tli e uf not merely Ideas hut whole speeclies
l e d meet c . .  t y p „  a | , f tl. , n ,

other an, ms Is, foxes and w-d**** 
sleep curled up with their ooees and 
the solas of their feet all churn to  
frther aad oftr *  ciered hv Hire 
rails. Sonie an.me » *le.-p wltlt their 
e»es s e n  «. . .  ,|h -hen stl A
•b>g eetmeiall, an aid „nr arrss:, n 
ally steeps while standing, a loose 
often ikas. while in elephant never 
he# down lo steep Hat moo and V id 
®»h see said aaier ta s.et p.

word for word
The feeling It displayed today hy re 

uioie tribes uf aaragea when they see
for the first tlai* the use of tbe printed 
or written word n ‘ ottitnaDU atloa. -
I ««idt n TH Btla.

Christmas Gifts
This year more than ever, you will find 
here the most interesting selections you 
could hope for. Gifts for every one in the 
family and out for friends, for kiddies, 
for grown-ups.

TH E G IFTS OF A P P A R E L

We are offering special reductions or all 
ladies and misses Ready-to-Wear; and 
also on men’s and boys’ Suits and Over
coats.

Special reductions on all of our Footwear.

B e t te r  Q u a l i t y —  
More C o e d  •—
U » «  P r » c » — THE FAMOUS S H 1

M. N. COHEN, Proprietor
MEMPHIS, T E X A S

J. J#'Mi>urvfi, of lltttuigttr t out 
ty, ha* moved i «  Memphis and bought 
a filling statnwi. Hi* father, J. 0
Jamtwtn. returned to M mtogjy • ..un- 
ty, Wedne»d*’ .'tffer vi*its—g wt h 
hi* ion this u e*k

BRULE PIONEER IN WILn$

2S4. P, O Ihfi ?|f..

t a f « r « r  |« New W th C»»
« f  iwDt' »r  i t ’d tha 
OtK#r LobM

Tat^'« B'twto), tBv King M h t i f .  
Wh^ti iiR'M| vgtpnntry inedi* ihe. why t 
n#f d«*tm«nd the that Nwnni j
Ta t+ ’n frnif*!»t«. On tul* at f ’lurk i 
A Wiltiama Drug: <

Mrs. lalhr a Tittkrv rptufti • 
to ht*F T'jfRiny, Ik* p '»Htr

4, aerfm; pjin !♦<<{ hrj tv,.*he ad, I..
I> l.jrles, af?« r tho «**>*nt)lai»Mii » f  
hor treatnirnt hr®ft*, h* ,f»|. taken 

on# o*•*:•* « f  tHa f'a#t#vtr 
Krrum for Rabioa,

' H‘ Montgomery of i.iftk-liald 
came in ihe first of thi. week ano

iftei
her* „ « i r a l  day*, looking 

* fsimmg interest*

Judge K J. Trwrae o f Dalia*. came | 
in tb *  ,iM>rning and will h# hem. 

j wveral day*, hmklug after hi* ranch ' 
! interest*.

At Dial'* you wdt fmd fresh car 
Jonathan »nd Gaoa aggie*, at a 
rvice you can je*. * l.*s . from t «|«. 
rado

The "M irjnhr l^me" enntert.
the hardest hearted hachrlur* and 
K '*in,»* for th, Mcu uiu* minister* 
will begin tn ri.k up <Von. the t i c  
t. is staged.

liar Ime of I edar I beta  fo r ' 
|f'hri*tmos has just arrivod. Our; 
j prwe * are attractive. K mg Furm’- 
i 'hr# fnarpany. ,

TUe county clerk o f Newbum. N. | 
was uf tho apininn after the ' Mi-1 

I h>br * f  I wee" apneneod there that 
i tho m» rose-. * .w ; have > caged from ,

AItf ,'i.gh hi* Bene is o. i n«*l - r «h9 
to history along with tlumr ,.p < 'l«o F  
plain. I aMalle Hkdlswea Msru - ’ fo 
Jot let and many sther aspic . rw
Kt’enne Rrut* (with sa *■ ule «. . t>| 

">e 1111( 1*1 K and .n H e bn*i # t|y 
the soi n»a.eI »  aa.d ta have heei tup 
real d l~..»erer « (  ib* tlre„| 1 * * , ,  nf 
Amen, a tfletud-ag na|<er . t tl *  * rg  
eat body uf treat walev la lb* ee iid  
Rnt'o soledatea most nf tt  ̂ rn t
dtwv">#er. hy M S I  year* He la
■aid to bar* <tlw*«>.oreil the i rot 
Idkea mar* llwa %*• m m  eg..

Hr** had Bo gift at writing a,id 
*•’ pars- sal *• .-vital reme n* of e .at 
am** bava town « f  ih* aottiand
ng earners *«f advenlate this ad 

vetMamuo . wai.net i boa |H 
Ml# life Hruie oa* dew.
1W m i.lam  as "al sadap. «t 
who lived without coilgi.m 
tovod hy * ' * i  p*i». n* that ihe lui|g 
i*ai of ... . . irw

h*a been warped hy l1 w n .p * M  I
’ » l*u *»f Hi I ,  s ,3,1

that If Hruie «ocv*L»hed lo Ib* etna 
P lus of ihe bativ, lutuana It h

*»: fki

i lo be

SHOP AROUND FIRST-
Attend All The Sales

BUT BEFORE YO U  BUY S E E  OUR M ER CH AND ISE  AND
C O M P A R E  P R IC E S

A rrow  Collar*, Tw o for o^r
Packard  Shoes, the pair 75

Strt io r  H i l t .  Phoenix Ho.e, Clothing, Shoe., Underwear, R e a d y  
to-wear for the Whole Family.

M erch a n t, m ay purcha.e any p .r t  o f  our .lo ck  or fixture* in bulk.

GRAND LEAD ER
M ELINGERS

G O I N G  O U T  O r  B U S t N K S S

6 . I ’ D .
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Neighborhood News

[ppening* of Interest and Personal Mention 

'rom Surrounding Communities as Gath

ered by Democrat Correspondents.

l*erry Barnett spent last week-end
at home.

New lin  News Saturday ni^ht, December 15.

I Supt. A. L. Frazier returned from 
Fort Woith Sundaay niicht. He ha* 
lor • *■■** -----  -------—  h«'«n attending a teacheer'* meeting.

in teaching, 
j  Downing, Saw tin post- 

,urpn«ed hi» many friend* 
returned Thuraday morning,
bride, who »a< formerly 

I'rx* Payne „ f  dfstwiiltd , OMs> 
Downing i» leeching at 

arr and returned Saturday to 
I hrr t< i in of school, 
and Mr- A. k . Thomaa of Fort 
spent Thanksgiving with her 
Mr*. W. R Glover and Mr*.

|H Vtu ' * o f Newlin.
Kuth Leary spent Thank*

Mina lama Darwin lefft Monday 
morning for her home in Hoke, Ark- 
an»aa. She ha* been with her *i»*er,, good trip 
Mi*. Norma Britt, for qui.-t awhile.

Mina Cecil Cooper wa* in Mem- 
phi* Satuiday shopping.

Fame*! Forester and Jim May left 
Friday for the Plain*.

John I’arton left for the Plain*
Thuraday to find a location.

Frank Parker wa* a business visi
tor in Memphi* Monday,

Pla«ka young people met at the

Lakeview Letter
The I. 0. 0. F. Lodge and Rely- 

kah« will have a bo* supper at the
*■ bool auditorium December 15, 1923 
for the benefit o f the two lodgea.
Everybody invited to come.

Mi** Nevil W ren o f Memphi* apent
the week-end with friend* in laike-
view.

Haskell Stephen*, who wa* hit by 
a truck a few week* ago, i* able 
to walk without hi* crutche*. YVe 
are glad he i* improving *o rapidly, 

"  . L. Nabora ha* returned from a 
Dip to Mississippi. He report* a

ith home folk.. She .* attend- ■ ‘ * urch *V* " ln*  * » » » • «oil u »V V nu-ort h I

IlMil only au empty headed wvmag 
could laugh ao

Many girl* go got mails* the *f
foot ef their laagbter. sad continually 
laugli and |lgfl* needleealy. Thu* 
they destroy their chances ef making 
a firarehl* liapreaeton upon people 
they meet

Yet a law. musical laugh la a great
attraction, the greater heceuee It la So
rara. Do you po«***« ttT If aot. with 
patiaoce and perseverance you can 
achieve It. Clr*t listen to yourself I 
whenever you laugh. You will prob j 
ably be rery disagreeably surprised, 
sail re*Its# how ugly laughter eon he. 
You tnuat lower the pitch ef your 
voice Practice laughlag la your own 
room when you are alone Hanleh the

Work

Dorothy

Luka’s account o l the
Paul. Kathryn Oran.

Our Newest Mia* ton*.
Nell Boswell.

Spain- Ruth Harris.
Hungary.-- Reba FiUjarrald. 
Roumania. Martha Louise Katrk- 

erville.
Jugo-SlavU.— Stella Blair.
Siberia.— Geo. Lee Drake. 
Palestine.- Howard Pendegrast.

The Palace Theatre 

Program.
December 7 te 14.

Main Street Church of Christ.

Sunday school ft;45 a. in.
Men'* Bible Class at Lrbrury.
The men and boys in the Stude- 

baker only got to Newlin last Suit

ed an Fpworth League.

Hulver Hints
ul at t'larendon.

D. Hightower o f Travis, 
visiting with her daughters,

| Will Jarrel and Mr*. G. C.l . —------
•ide She expeett. to .pend the . "om lftn  Mo.ley returned to hi.

home att Kubutown, jtfler Npendinic
' . „ 7  Mm. Glover entertained ~ " k'  *Wting frirn fo her*

|ouny folk. With a sink-trig Sun
Mfbt- ,
hrrmr Jrnkin* returned front

fell

Juan. New Mexico, Friday morn- 
He icport* thing* favorable in

wet ion.
|bo> -upper and auction sale will 
rid at the Gilpin school house, 
k ght, December 7,

iti From Bridle Bit

The first snow of the season 
I Tuesday and Wednesday.

Bro. G. G. Smith, wife and little 
daughter, and Mr*. Willie Lynn at
tended the Thanksgiving dinner here 

[ Thursday.
K. J. Posey and family, Carl Posey 

and family, and John McGlocklin and 
family left for Yuma, Arizona, Mon- 

I day evening in car*. They all ex- 
] pect to locate permanently.

Mr. and Mr*. Lee Wheeler and 
Mr*. J. W. Phillip* shopped in Chil- 

I drii ed rain all da) Sunday. ^rt.M Monday.
lone* and ion* of Tioga, Mr*. C. W. Newton ha* been con- 

are visiting J. R. .lone* this fjnrlj tu ber the p „,j f,.w uar h*
and is not much better at this writing.

I Pearl Lipscomb and Ruby John (;i| ,„rti accompanied by Mr.
|\.> M Shannon wen- guest* of hhli |fn J, A Kdwaid* made a 

Vwell Parker Sunday evening. business trip to Memphi* Monday, 
itlrvw Week* and fannl) of Bal-1 XHw young folk* enjoyed a social 

lrxa* are visiting his father, u, th*- school house Friday night.
Week*. honoring Misses Estelle and Florence

Li l.,y -  hool i* progressing nice-
1 I I »■ 111 Mis* Beatrice .lone* i» again *uf-

Stewart i* the proud owner of frr jni* ith her *idr and it is feared 
Kuiek car. another incision must he made.
Arnold gave a fruit supper Frl- Fefefal from here attended the 

I ‘ V 1 I o w d wa* p ic  OIJ I Midi,. - .Oiliest at E*tellllic i  I I
*11 h.i re g pa ,i*v and Thuraday ni^hi*

I 1 e, of EatsBine, is visiting The boord a f skewardi o f tbi Math
1 aughter, Mr*. E. L. Hill, thi* church met at the home of

Mr. and Mr*. M. E. Chandler Satur- 
► " '  «  - a  box suppei at the J.y u, to bu-tnc-- D,
p h< uai I rMay night. Tin- pro Htdoua hot rhocolata and little enkaa

were aorved by the hostess, 
j Fred Lane left for Claude Sunday 
to look after hi* farming interest*, j 

Mr. and Mr*. Oscar Wright and 
son* and Hewitt Edward*, of Katel- 
line, attended the Thanksgiving festi
val at the school house Thursday.

there were five new pupil* entered 
ul Monday, December 3.
here wer« thirty-two present at ■
iday m bool Sunday, in apite o f the W*  h« v<- f* i w  to * ' " ‘1 "  

weather new* for some time, a* we haven t
' ii. I n e r t  f Mamphia fill h'" ' --gular.

I -yula, appointment here Sun- ^ '-ryone ha* b en  taking adv.nt- 
afternoon *Kr o f the pretty weather and mo»t

Guy Stidham, o f Canyon, waa 
Lakeview last week.

Born to Mr. and Mr*. George Tyler, 
a girl, December 3.

Mis* Kuth Bever* returned Sunday 
from a few day* viait at Gaineaville.

On Thanksgiving night a league 
social wa* given at the home o f Mr 
and Mrs, Elmer Duren. After the 
contest* were over, a delicious sup 
per, consisting o f turkey and dres
sing. cranberries, fruit salad, jello 
and cake, was served. All present 
hud a wonderful time.

I'he honor roll for the fourth and 
fifth grades last week were: Cleo 
Pike. El xabeth Mr Murry, Ruth Hava, 
Adell Herman, Jack Davis, Nora 
Wanaley, Melvie Dunn, Aubrey I^iyd. 
Velma Monzmgo, Velma O’Neal. 
Pauline Smith, Irene Bernard, Inez 
Gosdin, Audio King, Agner Garner, 
Ja* k McCunne, J. B. Woodmgton, 
l ouie Cunningham, Clytie Cunning
ham, Joe Eddleinan, Gillis Anderson.

On November 30, the fourth and 
fifth grade* organized a literary so
ciety. The following officer* were 
elected: Clark Bounds, l*re*ident;

cackle on a single note; laughter la 
almost * scale harmonious and at- day, due to bad roads and rain, they 
tractive *aid. But the women and girls near*

Come
Would l ib *  Ta.

An absent intuited country vicar met 
the village postman trudging along a 
dual) road on a hoi summer afternoon 
The iwsiinan remarked that ha had 
■till a tulle to walk lost to deliver oue 
newspaper

•'M> goodn***'" exclaimed the ayrn 
pathetic clergyman, " Id  never walk 
all that dl*tan<e for aticli a Irtde W hy 
don't you send It by post 7"

First Baptist Church

ly got out o f Hall County, 
on, let’* go to Fort Worth.

Preaching 1 1 :00 a. m. and 7:15 
Ip. m. Morning subject: "The Kook 
1 o f Hebrew* and the Local Church.”  
| Evening subject: “ The Message of 
Amo* to Memphi*.”

Junior C. K. 3:00 p. m., Nell 
j Grant, leader.

Intermediate C. E. 4:30 p. m. 
Regular board meeting Wednesday 
15 p. m.

FRIDAY—
Wm. Fox present* Dustin Farnum 

' in “ The Gun Fighter,”  with Chapter 
»i, "The Juagle Goddrsa.”

SATURDAY—
Wm. Fox present* a special West

ern picture, also the Gumps in “ Un
cle Bun’s Gift.”

MONDAY AND TUESDAY—
Merto present* Myrtle Stedman, 

Huntley Gordan and Cullen Landis 
in “ The Famous Mr*. Fair,”  with
Chapter I-I, "In the Day* of Daniel
Boone."

|
! _

Sunday school 0:15, S. T. Harri
son, superintendent.

Pleaching both hour* by the pa*-, 
tor, 1 1 :0tl a. m. and 7 :00 p. m.

W M. U. meet* Monday, 3:00 p. nv. j 
Circles No. 1 and 2 in laidie*' Pat 
lor; N'o. 3 with Mr*. Jno. A. Wood 
No. 1 with Mrs. Geo. Thompson.

A box will be parked and sent to. 
Buckner* Orphan* Home next Mon j 
day. Every lady o f the church v. II | 
want to be represented ni this.

Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:U0j 
p. Ul. •

Choir practice Thursday 7 p. m.

WEDNESDAY AND T H I RSDAY—  
First National presents an all-star 

cast in "Kindred of the Dust,”  one
Preaching at Salisbury, 3:00 p. ni. of the gieal< vt Western pictures yet 

Hev. A. D. Roger*, Pastor.. produced. Also good comedy.

Notice!
I f  you owe me, the account is due. 

Please call and settle.

Jno. W. Fitzjarrald, Chiropractor
You are cordially invited to at 

Velma O’neil, Vice-President; Paul- „  nd „ ny or a|) „ f  ,hr*e services.
ine Smith, Secretary; Nora Wansley, 
Assistant Secretary; Miss Morris, 
critic; progiam committee, llene Ber- 
naid, Frank Jarvis and Melvie Dunn.

Chas. T. Whaley, Pastor.

Nolice lo Com m ander No. SO

BY THE SLEEPING S E I N E
•#  Itlll It Lias Bsfsrs Dtwn That Itt 

Ceursa t* tht Saa tssasa IS 
Havs Steggad

On account of the Companions 
elected to take the Order* as confer
red in thi* Commandery being unable 
to be present on Friday, December 

| 7, 19J3, the meeting has be, n post
poned.

will be used to purchase a 
-d, which it i* hoped the coni- 

î:v will enjoy. Everybody cordi- 
invited.

Elite Incidents

Deep Lake Doings

lev Strong •  ill preach here next 
lay at 1 1  .to a. m.
• " '* .  W. C. Peace. W. B. Star

, W. B. Gilreath, J. L. Roundtree, 
T. Moss, anil J. J. Hall were in 
mphia Saturday.
Mi and Mra. Robert Sievwd, u were 
Memphis Saturday.

.Mi* Je*i*e Hall returned Sntur- 
y evening from f'lalnview, where 
r v|*.ted h,*r -ister.
Prof. Sari** was in Mi inphis Sat-

Jf.
nhie Hail, Howard Hall and I i* 

n Hill left Monday for I'lainview. 
Mrs. J. B. Williams waa shopping 
Memphis Saturday.

Grandma Nall spent her h.'ilh birth- 
' with hrr son, C. E. Nall. Iketein- 
r  1 .
• K Nall. K. K. Whitson. J. G. 
hitsoa sad G. T. Mum were in 

Memphis Monday .
Mr*. J. s. Ballard wa* »ho;>pi:ig 
Memphi* Monday.

all have almo*t finished their gathei 
ing.

School opened Monday, November 
19, with a very small attendance. 
Many are *till helping the crop*. 
Those who enrolled seem to have the
■chool spirit und arr doing nicely.

Mr. and Mr*. Tolbert Anthony hon
ored Mis* Valtie Smith with a fare- 

'well dunce Inst Saturday night.
Mr. and Mr*. Smith und family 

I moved to Sudan, Monday, where they 
will iilukt- I heir future home.

T V. Anthony ha* moved front 
the It. F. Cope place to the Smith 

. farm.
W. E. Mos* and family and Mr*. 

Kussum spent last Sunday at Eli.
Iu>ui* Hinder* purchased a new 

Ford sedan last week.
Harry Anderson i* improving hi* 

plare. He experts to move to it in 
the near future.

George Blewer is visiting at Tu- 
lia for a while.

Jem ie Couch returned home from 
Gasoline, where he ha* been for 
some time.

vi -  ■ U|.a Euln Mu' Mevers entrrtaniedMi**** Zona and Buna Robinson r,“ ‘"  “
•re shoppir.g |, Memphis Satu rday.,'^  Y“ un»  • f0' '1*’ m,,h “ U*‘
Tern Spr) and family ret v.ned . ______ .

J. H. Butler and non, t larrneA,

Yon will have ts stay aut late 
gel up very earl) te .at<b the silver 
Seine asleep And even then you 
might llnd It waking, wind ruSted and 
restless far the Seme seldom gees te 
sleep Hut when, hy some gaoil for
tune, yau surprise It slumhertng ttien 
you truly And a sleeping beauty. Se 
Still It Ilea sometimes la file hour be
fore the dawn that It would seem for 

I oil.-* lo havo staved It* i-eiinae to joto 
the seo Nat 1 lie tiniest ripple dls 
turbs Ira polished surface

And sleeping. It would seetn to l>e 
dream haunted. It dreams of the city 
through which It How*. Above It 
hong* the starlit *k \ ; tall building, 
acem to p«**p Into Its dopth* and tho ; 
bridges atretcb *rro** It almost core** 
tnglv as though protecting a child I 
that hud gone to sleep

And the dream of the river I* of 
ihe*e same slars that shino ahovo. of 

. the tall building* that aro pooping I 
down, of tho bridge* that stretch Ihetr | 

our arms shove Its t*o*«.ru. For In the 
mirror <>f It* alilning surface you will 
see all these th ugs more t>eautlful 
per lisps than their reality.- and. look 
ing down Into ltd* dresiu city, vuu 
will speak quite softly lest haply J o n  
aught wake llie sleeping Seme Ism 
dim Mall

K. KING, Commander, 
H. READ, Recorder

Intormodiat# B. Y. P. U. No. 2.

Group No. 4 in charge of program. 
Dorothy Nell Boswell, leader.

How Would You Uko to No# What 
Irvin Hoehoad (Pa.) Saw?

."4*0, tMwsn I ski os Ikstallr, su*! so, Uigs 
p-. > ... I I^ .V M p . V - fH  I I I K I I  t l l .H I  lesd 
111, Its *  mil.v mere i l fe i 'k ,  w dH s ’l a ,  k*
■ orwi'l ksw* krisvMitir, rst,Aa«vd l»,l sod ds. 
vtro? delisrs' ««vtkid pr.sorts -IV. kX. It i). 

bskl sod (wsissuod by

B A LD W IN  DRUG  C O M P A N Y

A LIT T LE  FORETHO UGH T

Will prompt you to think over to-day 
whom you will remember this Christmas. 
For “ Gifts That least” are decidedly pop
ular and pleasing.
See our line of Diamonds, Watches, Clocks 
Jewelry, Silverware, Cut Glass, Novelties, 
Christmas Cards, Seals, l ags. Boxes. Pa
per, Etc.

CHAS. 0 R EN
JEWELER A N D  OPTOMETRIST

Memphis

— —

Platica Pointer*

'i nd*y front Oklahoma, where they 
* '»  been visiting relatives.
Mr*. J. C. Morris viaited her 

tighter at Idikeview Sunday.
Misae* Btella Midland and Mary 

Bwen -pent the day with Mis* Euna 
Robinson Sunday

Mt*o Bessie Mae IVennis spent Sun- 
with Mi** Yulon Knox.

Mi** Ruby Mpry ha* been visiting 
Mix Ora MrKee since Enda) night.

I’ htska boy* played ball with Lake- 
thw bat Thiuailay.

E. Vi omoot returned Saturday 
ft,h i , M’hteler County.

M N. Orr was in Memphis Mon- 
da) on business.

Maska High vchool will pi event a 
«>*•> at tb. High Kvh.ml AudBonum

w,re in Memphis. Monday. Clarence j 
purchased a new I  uni.

Glen Cope o f Memphis spent j 
laanluglving and the week end w ith 1 
home-folk.

|.a*> week wa* hog-killing week in 
this community.

f-hm Hinder* and Cliff I’ark* are 
visiting In Mansfield.

Rev. Hood o f Lakeview visited with 
his brothei, who I* principal e f  the 
Deep l-ake a hool, Saturday.

Mis* Jttelln Badgett came out and 
• pent Thanksgiving with V. G. Itvar* 

>and fanily.
T. N. Baker and Mr. and Mr*. 

Harry Anderson were tn Memphis I 
last week.

MARIE GREAT HELP TO HER

Mather Caul* Da Wathing far l l iv in  
So Easy Whar G rl Played 

a Ukulel*

Cnselttsh niolher* too often make ot 
permit their daughter* to tie aeittsli. 
more* Hie pity, line such mother, sc 
corihug to a sior.v tlia' B,h>i Ii Tasking 
ton likes t* talk was heeding Indus 
tnoiisly over the wsgtitub when a 
ne.gl.lvor said te her -H ard  at It *» 
usual, ain't v#T'

"Ye#." replied the mother cheerfully
M * 9 M m

gan *nd wsshln' for eleven don't leave | 
you loueli spare time on v.-ur hands '* i 

'I* that Marie I hear stagin' to n »  
ukuiee lu the parlor*"

Marie, by Ihe way, was In Infnmy i 
christened Marv snd In early youth ; 
•  a* always known as Molllr.

tea. Mr*. IItloolahau. that's tier. 
The help ahe It to me I Oh. dear! Oh 
dear' I don't know how Id  f t  along 
without that girl: Every Monday 
niniB'ng she gels out the ukulele or i 
opens up the plaip, slid while I ni 
scruhhlt, Ihe elolhra she v.ug* the 
nh-e*:. • cer!i,e*t ;d,se*. like Moth 
era Day. or Dear Mother In Dreamt 
I See You. or Lighten Mother's Task* 
With h o t , ' and tl>* work )u*i roll* off 
like plav I tell you. Mrs O ’Hottlshan. 
there alu't main girl* Ilk# our Morie.- 

Youib'e Companion

In 1902, there were approximately one million H. P. 
uf electric motors in the United States.

In 1922, there were approximately nineteen million 
H. P. of electric motors in use showing an increase in 
the use1 of electric motors at the rate of 90 per cent for 
twenty years.

No stronger argument could bo made for the use of 
electric power. The very Government itself is founded 
on the pprinciple that the majority is right.

Memphis Electric &  Ice Company
J. A. BREW ER, Manager

A •«>*
Laofhter.

iutia!< i l  v«*»4 e !• obf uf th# . 
greet*’*! «hiiruj» of wuiiab U »et* 
It#  »•»*! un bffi beeiily Wltlieut It 
Mhe HMn ihu* It «*f Uri |M'W#r «*f eltrei* 
(tea 14 If I'tA ii) i  |*r  R l i  tie* t v r n e t  ! 
M«a> f«*»u» a pretty girl be*eerr ef I 
her Imigt tci Ti»e r te laughter ee j
Ini d thin il i«* t*e lunrtjf •nd J
iNBeitiffd I Uigur, m »ftrtM Hut It g*»R } 
«*n ihe i»rt#ft mi ••roleai tliet If Mig | 
f  t—tm h»»ter . •, hint m* IttulM* utid | 

It at U*e i.itwirr *

CASINGS AND TUBES
If you are in the market for Casings and Tubes we 
assure you we can make it to your interest to see us be
fore buying elsewhere.
We have an excellent casing at $7.50 and up, according 
to size. Also casing that are best in the long run at
$9.00 and up.
Red Inner Tubes at $1.50 and up, according to size—  
37x5 at $3.75.
Meet us at our place of business, 
tcous treatment and just dealing.

We will extend cour-

Memphis Garage &  Coal Company
O. B. H A R D Y , Manager

f
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MEMPHIS D
Big Subscription Contest

Now Earnest!

Nine Days
O f F i r s t  P e rio d  in W hich  
to w ork. G e t  ’em  quick.

T e n  lO Y e a r  S u b s  
o r

T w e n t y  S  Y e a r  S u b s
W ILL  BRING Y O U

r ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  V o t e s
IF T U R N E D  IN BEFORE DECEM BER 15, 
A T  N O O N ! GO  AFTER  TH EM  H ARD ! 
YO UR  C O M PE T IT O R S  W ILL  M A K E  E V 
ERY EFFORT TO  BRING IN O NE OR  

BO TH  OF TH ESE CLUBS. BE SURE TO  

G E T  Y O U R S !

F I R S T  G R A N D
$ 1150.00 

Studebaker 

Light S ix  
Automobile

Purchased

from

Raym ond
Ballew

Second Prize
$225 

VictroU

Purchased 

from and on 

Display at 

Clark & 

Williams 

Drug 

Compan v

FOURTH PRIZF.

$75 Diamond Ring 
Purchased From »nd 

on Display at
R. H. Wherrv

FIFTH PRIZE

$50 Diamond Ring 
Purchased From and 

on Display at
Chas. Oren

Third Prize
V \ '  I / /  '

\  \ \ ' • > / /  y

$150 Diamond Ring Purchased 
From and on Display at 

CHAS. OREN

A special fund of $350.00 Has been reserved to provide additional prizes for 
any candidates who enter and remain actively in the campaign until its close, 
making the required daily reports of subs Mptions and cash in accordance with 
the tules of the contest

SCHEDULE OF VOTES AND  
SUBSCRIPTION RATES TO

F I R S T  P E R I O D
E m b r a c e !  l U  f ir s t  tw o  w e e k s, 
e n d in g  D e c e m b e r  I S .  at noon  

A m t . V a la s  
1 year $ I SO 3.000
a rears „ .........  3 00 S.000

r so as.ooo 
too 100.000

The .Memphis Democrat
S E C O N D  P E R I O D  

F ro m  D e c e m b e r  I S  at noon la  
M o a d a r .  D e c e m b e r  24 . a l  a s s s

T H I R D  P E R I O D  
E m m  D ec 24 . a l  n o o n  1a J a n  I .  
a l  r o a n ,  the  c lae a  a f  l i e  co n test.

f k e s e  s u b e c r .p t ,e a  p r ic e s  a p p le  o n lr  la  papers seel 
Hall

•a  post offices la  H a ll  c e v a t f  s a d  ib a  r e u n it e s  a ,e  a iag  
11 S u b s c r ip t * ................ts .d e  a l  t k e s ,  ....................... .............................. . . .  . . .

a .  a d a c h a . . ,  e c .U  b asts , p . s . t . , . 1 ,  w .H  be c h a a .e d  ..................be , . m p e t . . , . n  H a w . , . ,  .  . p . c . 1  ba lle t
5 0 0 0 0  U  » • »  -  T h .................................. b .  . .  a ffe c t  . b r - - , k

a a l  the  a a l i r e  c a a t e s i  a a d  is  I s  be c o n sid e re d  a p ar i a l  Ib e  re g u la r  sch ed u le

H ard  W ork During This P e r io d  W ill C ount High In The Final 
V ote A n d  G o F a r  T o w a rd  W inning The B ig  Autom obile P rize

Work Will Win
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lock
A  Tale Df The Flat wpods

— ^ c  f ; d  * 3 ^

D a v id  Arxa fo n ..
•F

T K .  B l ^  M
LUu/t rat kji

I r w in  M yer,

I * tonka '*f the
Cr : « • "Ur a*d Ja k
h , r I V IIIUi ti In l o r #  ,
, oft > daughter of old »*ep 
i msn end money-lender j 
I on sb bound kojr of !‘*|? 

Md f«» • .oe*d d mar tea** 
k- * • At Are* Tell*
l  i •• f Ken t'oiln the 
I *  br er Then Jerk *a v • 

« . r i | | . , i l c  W i l l  U
i f m a to California for 
Lt he -  ll me berk Then
I • • t! t-rlngl ng

| II .  i • t*ie n e w  ml D ie te r  
t « I woods

I |i fimoa Colin welcomes 
bfid nt»odu« ee the vtl- 

pt m er Is • )uuna men 
stiff

I* .ether toots

fe| vt **ipi»er el the
life* p ee her w ho hed hern 1

[’ • - ■ • ii.t. « r and d U p  ,
Is *•* 11 butes Km's
p* . • rr* • h of heir

I from Ked Colls,*
e 4«> • ->f Elltnbeth. Then

fee* - i | of stroke
ky r•Milh e m letter from

Where n New York " w ho
•thor • hie death be) A
>y enother heit'd *•*ra he

l IV - -At (he village • tore
e !>*#e MeltU n a new comer
r th* new (tareon with hie

Telle Jerk oiapa Mr 
oU e t'lstol from Me hand 

Mm ee| be wee mleteken
V The |.jr» tn vein

ir'v* r « ih J jm?H en»1 othera 
(era e |« *ort firr ir*  H re

irt) itirve SS> S »  m hi., 
st Ja. k dterovere that the 

fits a footprint on (he

| "  • -I up %n«|
t •(! il.r butt of a

If hl« junket
• me <Hit. tint that was 

p  .mi pm|.pU fr,nu th*
I * iIp m l.ullrl ■ rH.hrtl Into 
(Ml | mM  lt,-l<J*n'B b l U  

for* on Into the -.nit

J1-'" ii .In k thp an (un  
'■ «t in. Iii|i lil.I

"S l'l"U»P. .In.I. Iip<|
• nr mul Jprkp.l Mm
mlddlr of thp floor 

| n n.<i*i u' l » i  - „
.rm "
101.11 tf«'Mft> p )pf IllllUPd 

I ■ r »• I « III.nil
l»in  *Mull»wpd hunt; |

lip .;
I ’ • '■'III I ll.Nip I.m. lorn' 

t IIIU.l
p • I'loM III. .>||, ,

.  ....input or m. unk

|" >i mi I. t»t ih*
|i,.\i .In> 1 l,p in,, ' r  II,ul

Mui lot., t..i .I* ; :,o 1
■ -.p i  > . j  i .  , « d

Hptrtoo
’ - pH u  I.. lt>.kM

k .1 . I. T ill. .|
k  1 P . . p l l p . )  |.l f f  

| • I .,'1 1 . ,fr -P • |..n f
Up . i r ! .. ,..f •

inp. • i k'r; n> It

c» . e i t f i  /

•f ill* ftip.i So it. 
j  f'» ■ II..| L! . . . »  „< th*
f* » , i  n

*  PIP .11 M..." pp Pit*
' -»iiT. . nri Si. i '*  

"  " r I ■» p ,!i.l AI t'.Nil - 
ll.p oar* in. ,i,.lp  *•!»! 

) 1 a' o thp i.p f
* mi., in lo in* «  a f  Ih* 

•*1 In I .' .a lp ' in all
"  *  "t« .li.'i t»aH mu ih*
»  ' i ll.p ar.np ... l»rt .■ 11

» °  l i t  map. I P . . ( .r 'l
■* s i . t  ■ t ,  tp.i

‘ * U.P ak’IT >H|p.d . . i f
I i- p - a i

j* • 1 H, • p >s , u».h
( ' *  ’ —!"•  ■ i •• • ■••• I .•
pa o - 1 in... ntv .H.rtb rt.au- 

I >i,.,i| '. . . I  a
J ..I wt.p* I'ounlar-
f  h'» "nr> with ih * ipm ark  

aoyiit n* a ..Hot a a 
ft -I 1.4 II I
' » »  a -.'.if 1.0*1 ir trir-pH in 

'*-1 albl ll.p j .war Oidar.i up 
’ ’ a •' I n - mao.

- r . . l  hurt Id  ii« on-
» > : 1 .«  , l.,a

lerwa

lit !•<• troth it moat
• I ...llilrf'i.i I

■ '  lp.il 1 ...ft, p* a- -1
* I I I  a. . p a. . '

.■ a IPtr". ...P ' ll.p
[ Nu-p n.p r a i fp.1 iw.il*

• ' i ,..*p■ •
f ' * • i-4i • , „ * 'r

'' 1 »* ’ ha yoppippi a>d  
'  «*pn l o t *  th* IV aba ah,

p'l It aakat, p and 
ti ntip ano'hpr Mara 

falmtplf muM ha a* 
o f  th* humor of th* 

ft f"f hla •'uT.aoaJt rtp-
' *  '* f* i*H  tat* a * u t t * *

krth

*  *  N| H  4P*lo| a prodb 
. ’ - I p o s *  Irfk
[ • N l „ , , |  -h 'l#

• '"  a* r. » p.| out
.-a e tr s v t  r*f wnfaa

Ivan tha Preacher Himaaif Must Havt 
Caught Sernething ef tha Hymsr ad 
tha Odd Vska-up.

■* *1'«* l^ngft *f tke seine (senuittml.
On near tig the shore at the euui|»l» 

tinti of the rlnuita fhe l<r rowera 
Ini|wd Into tl*e water the in ee«if If 
was ahalh»s aOiHifb. irs*K |  the bus: 
to I’m* I* Kirk, and r« h ! far rks S n k  
kf top sjteekl iHfldlhg tne hrall s.. g 
the l at thayr ran

With the fmntlc rl%ar tribe# ttiua 
forretl to shore the *j»ter liegati :• S# 
wttdtv Hglta’efl b tn f li|»pies shot 
frotu side to enle of the rapid.v di.nin 
laliing M«a«c H" I' wf| fit the net at 
Kfine panic *trf*'t:*M! sslmtiter piourul 
hi* reckless WK) »e*ir tl»e Riirfue.

Even the preacher** tlrad and el mil* 
mi# VRilkeil with ihe e*ellement,
and l»e tugged engerl> at the l.rall ms 
the haen end pickerel hernn to leup, 
glittering In the morning etift 1 ke sil
ver arrow* «h«»t tip l»y the river gods 

*‘T*hai hoy Ik liiiul Vr e«s\.*‘ d‘.re« led 
<\>unteittmn. “We g<»t >tn T'hey 
cavil f git away now. Man! h.iin't 
(tier* a wad nv > tn ! I klH>w*d ft. * nun 
m giMnJ hole.'*

The tifsnl flsti were dropped Mi e th# 
live hot. the others th.'owii l»sc| into 
the river precisely on \>er • i * » * h e  
t»e«t nten »»n«l leitvea tha de ••«t!\** • 
sml the rtsliernuiti w IihhI on.

Several l.uii!« had been made iit.ne 
«*f them quite *«» piolituhle as the flrwt, 
and ti»e sun was fast imuintiHg ;o*» rd 
mil)'sky vvhefl. :»s a wlftd-np the- *?e- 
pnred to drag tlie fatmtus A!|»'ne n -la 
that lay along the south -slge .*! tie  
narrow -smllwir hitting far ih»wti 
siream from the lower ••nit of the is
land

This hvur’s a hard hole V ftsh/* ’»h- 
aerve«i ( 'ountenuan. hamliug ti e n-.tr 
hrall to the prencher and taking his 
place m! the our* with .la. s ' hut 
rhev're thar. If we '-an git eu '

“Hank's pt»rf> sleep.** cal leaf lire*# 
\h k fr«*ui his pla* e lit the *te»r P.M* 
ter not try t* wade out none**

The preacher maided and the o«»»#r 
attfoped to Ills teak kt tlie se.ae

Hut w lien the usual circuit WM cmn- 
pleted end tl»e) t*eg#n to haul In on iha 
seine, It was noticed ftint It did not 
how out lit tt»# wide curve a spread 
settle should Instead, as the lueu
pulled, the side# drew Ik toward each 
t af her i,util il»e floating corks at ret* bed 
out Into the river ! »  nearly parallel 
tines

-Hung up. by thunder/* growled 
Ontioterman e< raping the sweat fmm 
his grfmy forehead with a grimier f*»re- 
Anger 'knag r *«wneihln ah«»ut forty 
surds m l tkar right whar the l>**t 
rein's out, t*h* a* the feller «ay»

Jnrk walke.1 up the hank a •h.»H 
tfletame »«» where the boat was
beached

> i
mia>< •>“ >* •*—*n * r,,r
nit. *i pf a.-.il|,f*>ra « I m> ,-.Nifprrp.| tn.- 
in..null11 tl.r *'">* nt
nrppt-p. hr » * •  Ju»l •Itpl'ln* Into th' 
» , t r r  wftm I I*. I. Nl.k «ttnP Up 
bar

And the lead lt«P f » « f « •  
s «iisg n»*»rv*’n likely.’ be 

-Jl«* h*l*» If *»)f *Tkln*t k*» 
««*ve l«*at our A alt**

flamed back over hi# j
.. ,4.l.lar m-t It •! - I  T*.* 
man, h , . . .  p t »-ln « thr..u«t. thr
at raw m with •»» Vr* •«* |a»werfui it 
pp.n.P.1 hi. tr-Nt •l.mil.fpra fa*fl» 
*y .np ,l th* wa'pr an.1 apum-H It -01 
mt Ih* » • «  Hut thr la*k ahp.H pn.»*.i 
h.pHpf than th* llrt,' rptnark .»f hla 
•lit ftl**.l h«.l n I’rtitpH »« • • •  "• '*  
.ftp , h# haH It.r.* tim*a •«*•<« f* «h* 
lH.lt.HI. « f  A 'p '" ' 'V * ' h*  —
tn lartta thp «•>•* »"H **!*••* 'hp
a*lr.P .

A  h*n hp • «  am M k.Pt f.41..•!.>* tn* 
w ia , 1 . tlr M ' k attH i •.Htt.lpnt.a*
 ̂ . i * er ehtt hnd

-T eu l)
some! hill* 
directed 
trick 'tni 

Warh*»p*

rorne up tli • her w aa seated *»n the 
forward g*nwate «*f the b«*atf feeling 
erer hla clothes ata* ked In the bow , as 
if eager to assure himself that they
had not come to harm.

The wiMstsitian *wa putting hla wad 
lug clothe# on ngaln when a alight 
thud, aa of some heavy obje* t striking 
tlie bottom of (he boat* caught hit 
quick ear Without turning bis bead 
he bap|*etted to be lust then squeezing 
the water out of Ids hair l**»fi»re put
ting hla shirt on he was aide to catch 
a glhii|me of the Ivory butt of a sls- 
gun protruding from a pocket of the 
black fr*M k coat as It was being tucked 
bwck tn ilw* pile with the tall hat and 

j ahIBy hoots
Nor was that all with a deftness 

i that, would hardly have been expected 
j In one of his profession, the milm An 

gets were feeling over the other two 
1 at** kt of clothes as If making sure 

that the all gun he had juat tucked 
away was the only one In the crowd 

Still, probably such an intention w as 
fartlies* front hla thought Hli gun and 
• II It was likely merely another of the 
many e«« entrh pies of a man who had 
the double drawback of being a profee 
aor a* well as a tenderfoot- In the 
eyes of the woodsman, a combination 
about as had aa could he ti»ade

t'nde Nick and I'minteriuan had 
juat finished hauling in the seine when 
Jack Warhope, followed by the preach
er came down the bar and rejoined 
them Hut the old mans predictlt*n 
•bout losing the Ash proved <*«rre« t. 
The haul prisluced not a thing except 
a very surprised, highly indignant 
snapping turtle (*ouiitertitan kicked 
the turtle hack Into the water and 
•fared ruefully at the empty seine 

"Them Ash has t* he made Up"— he 
flan* ed up the river * an thar's jist 
•tie sliotw place f  do it

Mud haul/’ l ade Nick finished 
"VGgaariy. Hit's sl» h a nastv pla«e 

t* Ash that It aln t hardljr ev**r Aahevl 
but they're thsr’*

The preacher had turned a quick 
look up the rivet . an expression of 
life dtap’vssure clouded his face «n 
expression which the others, busy 
with (ha seilie falletl to notice As it 
matter of fact Ids part In the morn
ing • aport had heeu next to ne*ligdt e 

, Aftar the mild and momentary ex«it#- 
tueui over the Arst haul. Ida Interest 
had ebvlousiy watie<l

Mud haul " he muttered “Is It 
: far^*’

Mile r ao giunted l ode Nick as 
he etaoped over the seiue. helping 
Mrr*ad the meshes «troigtit

**l really should not remain sway 
Ann the aludv s«» long " the prea. ter 

^Wiraued "I must h .ve time to coiled 
u»> Thsuglds somewhat, ms 1 under 

: stand I shall be expected to make a 
1 few remarks at the festival tonight." 
j l tide Nick leered around at him

An them remarks will he few. jmr- j 
j aim I low v u i»ee n t' worry y'ur 

head shout them remarks none Ther'll i 
he another ** eut in the uir t'nlght 

The old uian winked at Counterman. | 
| tiudged off down the sandbar to tlie I 
| live ho*, druggeit It up itlottg the ed .« , 

of li e stream ami hltclu-d kt to 1 1 .vs j 
stem of the **kilT He had Imrdlv fin
ished when .la* k ami Counterman] 
came with the seine.

The preacher came last. Ills eyes 
•till drawn Irresistibly up the river.

“Is there not some other pine#?**
he asked, reluctantly tHkltiy his **̂ Ht 
In the bow. “s*»iwo nearer place?

t ride Nl< k studied him out of hia i 
deep set eyes. He was a guest, in a ' 
sen'-** niid he whs the prencher. 'Hie 
old .nan -* face became tlo'Ugiitftil . he 
glnm «•<{ at Countemutn.

“TIihi V Hrassy lu»t /‘ he muttered: j 
half •i»*eatlivne*|. “an* ihar s \ alley j 
hrunn

t,.i»ji.»e»tii«n «plt out into the river 
a j roiipiiiiarv that usually hud to | 

he tilleiuh»i *•* before he spoke.
**t•!*•*• ay he repeoted thought* |

fU‘!» ng ove» -os «h«»tti(lei at tlie
pi each*,’ ,li the 1n*w h** if he ton had 
••Blight something of Cn« ie Nick s con- 
si*i« on* H.f‘» better f r  sp**ailna. 
An Ya» e* brat.ch he giaio-ed up at 
the son swept skv and ver with Ills 
pvt* aered eric *t* I v «. *ra* clary, 
nit •in dee: etiougL Ne I’m f r  
Mud kswi They li bs a*r**ech«d *n

fhaf thick as bee# around a hsw tree* i 
The decision seeoied Ansi 'Hie j 

preadiur glau« evi agum up tbe river
and pulled tl»e fa del straw hst farther 
down over his head a» If afraid of
sunburn.

Is it drendfully muddy?' he mum
bled

(•neat and pres* her though he wav. 
he was still a tenderf«*ot. Counter- 
man s raucous laugh exposed the utige 
wad of t«*t>at«co between his Jaws. 
Nick took the titillghted pipe fn»u> l>e 
tween Ilia Hi»*. and hla roar w tier led j

m wisp of send snipe that happened at 
Hie moment to he glancing up the h**r.

Not as muddy as It sound* " he , 
chuckled, grshh ng a utstch out of his j 
trousers p«m ket.

That settled It The preacher. a|i 
parently resigtieil to whatever further 
hardships fate might have In store for i 
him, sat watching the shore line with 1 
its witchery of lapp a* water Its baf 
derlng fringe of pehlde* and white 
shells draw nlowlv by

I’tie fishermen landed The live hoi 
whs hitched to a ' «ke m  t»efure, th# 
half eluctant preacher left to held 
th* l.rall stick while the others rowed 
«*ut and around the Afty yards or 
tit**?e «>f murky ws’er that lay between 
the iMilm and the shore.

Hatd>> had the circuit Keen tvgw 
piete«t when It began to t»e Bp|*steu| I 
that i egiteniM a't juJgmgBt w«»utd be 
RiH|< » ju«iifle<l.

I e hunt h*u prevail te be rwtt-b
ti.. .#f the da? Tbe gmal Ash #
wer»* il *>|M-ed into the live bo*, the 
ini . r* i.tsuMwl nark lute fke rivet and ( 
lls- he hern ten set shout prefteritig tee I! 
»• tip* I be Village The I rail stick# '

Ouast and Prvachar Thaugh h « Was, 
Ha We* Still a Tanderfaat.

were united, thr *« !ne rolled up and | 
the womlatnan walked up the bar f«*r 
the b«>at.

He stooj • d over the »*rsft, possibly 
re.-slllrg lie  . Irruiostsnce of the six 
gun coaevaded In the frock «a»at. laid 
his hand t»* the bow to push It off; 
straightened after a tiinfnettt, walked 
*oine dlstai < e farther up the bar and 
stood gaxltig in ten* ly toward the imr 
rose upper end of the arm of water 
where It disappeared tinder tlie over* 
lapping bcanrtie* «»f trees and tnngle<i 
vine* Snuiged sway under the tangle 
in a io«nn* r that must have trade It 
practically nvUible, except from that 
one point. lay a small houseboat.

\ trifling circumstance etudigh—- 
housvdNtats wer»* comtnon on the Wa 
hash hut why therev The place was 
dark and dank, the hank boggy and 
there was no spring short of Alpine 
Island The woodsman turned and 
motioned to his companions

*n»e> had been wafchlng him «B«I at 
his sign came tr«Mipit>g up the bar— 
the preacher fagged and lagging l>e 
hind—and gathered around hint Pol 
io.viag the direction of his Anger they 
l*eered in under the overlapping tree# 

Counterman grlnneii around at tha 
«»thers after a moment and lerked Ida 
thumb hack tow-aril the skiff

(T o  be continued next week.)

M Rat-Snap Kill* 48 RataM
WntBB lr„a N,r Bo«4. f<BBI,l,UB

11*u n :  "Ariac » » ' « » » »  lara* oarVa**. 
n  SOBBIB.I a  rata" KAT-MNAI-
kite mm. dr,-a up «ha caraaaa. and War— 
BO ,m*IL Cata aa* d,«a wua l lou.-h te 
Cm m  ib n n n u n  a,*#«•»«.; Bo m ua* 
wrtk vthaa faa*. Cal a packan toOap. 
ThraaataM: for kilahaa op collar: ttr
furrhirkvn hou-* or corn cr.b; *1-4 for 
laraa an* outbuildings Tour moaay back 
If RATtIM APAoaaa ldo tka work.

1aM a*4 6>m»nM

BALDWIN DRUG COMPANY

0mMmm,
%Tan-NôMcm

OAr Skin Hpntti/ierf
A  “ • I l k * *  W o l i r . l  i » * w i l f r  w i t h  •
woial !••••. (»«*• «»■ MMiMwfhl*.
•  t a g s  » w .  sn« i  g a a v l U
(.•a. I.iatlrelr bow l*** .

.IS#* »»(!• a»J •  I .(HI the «ar 
A t 1»ii*t I sMSlere 

Write I )*# . 2 1 tor Fr#» Kaaagle. 
M A f e l l  I A I O M  A T O M !  ( V .  |X l  

XI » M* *>li I • . T*H«

“I haw taken Cartlui to* rn>- 
dowH, wor* out conditio*, 
nervouan*** and *l*eplen « f**, 
and I was weak, loo.” say* 
Mr*. Sllvte f tie*, ot jenninf*. 
( )kl* "Ckrdui did me )u*t loti 
ol good—so much that I gave it 
to my daughter Stic com - 
p’nned ot ■ soreness in her side* 
and back. She took three 
bottles ot

CARDUI
Hit Woman's Toole

and her condition was muck 
better.

” W* hive lived bare, mam 
Jennings, tor J years, and now 
we have our own home is tour*. 
I have had te work pretty hard, 
as this country wasn't touts up. 
Sad ll made it hard lot us.

" I  WISH I could ted w «k  
women ot Cerdui the medicine

iaiw * I,* ada^MdSm il nctpn* give n c  Ij*c vuvigia
to go on and do my I

I tall County
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I N S U R A N C E
Income Tnx Work

m. a. momroM
Bldg. Mempbu, Taua

TH E SA N ITA R Y M A RKET

A B
Many and varied are the cuts 
of fine Fresh Meats you can 
buy here at all timea. And 
the prirea are as low as you 
would have to pay anywhere. 
Phone your order.

Phones 160 and 260.

Arnold & Gardner

H EA V Y HAULING
House moving, boiler moving, sand, gravel 
and dirt hauling, etc. Have full equip
ment for all kinds of heavy hauling.

Memphis
J. S. FO R KN ER

Texan

TR A N SFER  AND STO RA G E
All kinds of dray work, heavy or light. 
Piano moving a specialty. Household and 
other goods stored.

SAM FO R KN ER
O ff ic e  at B la i r  Ac M a u p in  C o .

Day Phone 66 Night Phone 80

ANNOUNCING ANNUAL
h f " -----

iiii i i i i i i i i i i  w i i i i i i ; ^
W"Imm ui iitniHn
•flfeM ir.

> BARGAIN
BAYS

8TAR TELEGRAM  
Horn# cf Radio W RAP

From Now Until 

December 15th

ON THE

STAR-TELEGRAM
Fort Worth’* Only Texa* Owned Nfcwtpaper

MORNING EDITION

C co m p l e t e
M A R K E T !

Correct Product 
and Poultry 

Prteaa

Quick N a*a  
and Market 

Service

DURING BARGAIN DAYS— Non Until Dec. 13lh—  
the Rate Han Been Reduced Daily mid i P
Sunday one year, from $ 10.00 tu.......... w l  « w

Daily Kscept Sunday une year from 
SN.OO to............................................... $ 5 .9 5

Political Campaign Next Year
During the coming exciting political campaign 
in Texan, a metropolitan Texan owned newspa
per which will report the entire race, completely 
and impartially, in n nrcevnity if you winh to 
he an well informed an your neighbor.

TEN LEASED WIRES
The big Sunday paper printn many exclusive clean 
feature* mutable for all the family. Be »ure and 
include it in your order.

Circulation Largest in Texas.
Over 95,000 Daily— 110,000 Sunday 

New H if her Tkan Ever Before.

Save Money —  Order Today
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The Memphis Democrat
J. F. FORKNER, Ow.ar

Published Weekly, on Thursdays

caUM‘ uf it* vasily «iifw»tvd skin.

Thr Anwruan film, "Thr tf‘ ' ‘ h p' 
* Nation,”  ha* born »u|>|»rr«r<J b>
thr Part* p-ilu’*. _

Entered aa second cUaa matter at tba poatoSc* at Mtmpbia, Tata*, nndar 
the act o f Congress o f March 3, 1879.

ADVERTISING RATES
Display advertising 40 caata par Inch column meaauro, aach insertion, 
to r  preferred position add I I  par cant.
Profaaaional carda 83.00 par month. t
Local readers, among news items, two cants par word, all initials and aach 

aab-divuion of numbers count aa worda. Count tan words for aach beading 
in black typa. . M

Cards o f thanks, obituaries, resolutions, etc., two cants par word. No 
charge for etalr> h, lodge, club or other similar announcements, aacspt whan 
they derive nsvenua therefrom. No advertisements will be taken for less 
than 28 cents. Count the words nud send cash with copy unless you have
an advertising account with this paper

Subscription In Hall County | l 80 par year. Outside o f Hall County 
82.00 par year

Anonymous communications will net be published in this paper.

County School New*
Every school in Hall County is 

now in progress and all reports mdi. 
cate that this will hr the best school 
year in its history,

The Bridle Bits School featured an 
interesting thing during educational 
week. They made several very at
tractive, instructive posters and sent 
them to Memphis for the merchants 
to place in their show windows.: 
Msny favorable comments have been 
heard upon the work and the ingenu
ity o f the idea.

One o f the principals ami some 
o f the small boys of the Memphis 
Schools did the janitor's work last 
week, thereby releasing the janitor 
so he could work In the new building

The (ismmage School building is 
completed and the school there ha* 
started

Baylor School Dl»t a*t ha. again* 
voted their 86,000 bo: ■!* fo: build- 
tag a two-teacher brick building. I 
They voted this issue before but be- j 
cause o f a legal procedure, they had 
ta rail the election again. The vote 
was unanimous.

About thirty Hall County boy* and 
girl* arc now engag' d as t ." her* 
■a the Hall County h bools, and 
are, without an exception, tusking 
good Hall County has on, more 
thing o f which to be proud.

The Churchman School has pur- 
'based over 880 worth of library 
hook*. This addition to their old 
library give* them a high rating 
among the Rural Schools. Possibly 
they have more books is proportion 
to the enwaltment than any other 
arhoot in the county

The Lodge School reports the tin- 
eat arhuol spirit in it* history

The tim e School gave a uei run 
per Friday night, November 22, and 
made over H i  00 This will be ex
pended upon school hook* and play 
ground equipment.

The ruml teachers are exchanging 
idea* and help*, such as maps, post
ers, quisles, etc. They find this 
very helpful.

The forging of Uruguayan natural-! 
nation certificates, to enable Euro
peans' to enter the United States as,
Uruguayan*, has been disclosed. The 
Uruguayan law requires a residen e 
of five years before citixenship pv 
p. r» are granted an immigrant. Cer
tificates were obtained in great num
bers by fairs- declarations of witness- 
e* who apparently were members of 
a strong organisation which has 
ramifications in Argentina and Bra 
ML

benater Overman, o f North Caro
lina, is one o f the few Senators who 
occasnioally takes a pinch of snuff 
from the historic snuffboxes in the 
Senate Chamber, which are kept fil
led during the session* • ( Congress

At I he Y. M C. A National Con 
vention, Mark M. Jones, econonist.j 
said that o f every dollar given to the I
institution, sixty cents went for act- j 
uai “ Y”  work, twenty-one cent* for 
expense* m collecting the dollar, and 
eigi'tcen and one half for duplication 
and overlapping.

Poetry t id son r* in Esperanto art 
appearing in polyglot cent* t» of 
Europe.

Ninety pqf ten: of the alive! fox 
pelts sold now are from ranch bred 
animal*.

A bamboo org.n in the < stholn 
church o f lam Pina*, near Manila, 
1 hilhpin* Islands ,»■> built about 
1818 by a Spanish prieat, who used 
more than S*00 lengths of bamboo in 
the construction. Every pan t* of 
bamboo ami the organ is still used 
every week by the Belgian pi ie»t in 
c harge.

Lord lleaverbrook has bought the 
Pall Mall Gazette which was founded 
in 1865. It was based on the “ Pvn- 
dennis"-. Thackery— idea o f a jour
nal ’ ’written by a gentleman for 
gentlemen,” and was noted for ita 
high literary quality.

A military map and plan, used by 
the British at the battle of Hunker
Hill, has been sold at auction in 
London for $'.*50. The Way, eight 
inches square, bears the signature 
uf Major-General Sir Henry l lmton.

A cross said to be the highest in 
the world is that on the spur of the 
new Chicago Temple. Towering 560 
feet above the ground, the i roan, 
twelve feet high and six feet wide, 
appears but a few inches in dimen
sions. Great flood lights will illumi-j 
nate it by night while the reflection! 
of the sun upon the gold-leaf covered i 
arms will make it visible for miles m 
the daytime.

Nolle# lo E* Students. W T S T. C.

SPINSTERS ORGANIZE
M A TR IM O N IA L  CLUB

’’ S p in s te r s  H s v *  Ju m p ed  tk *  B ro o m  
s a d  O rg a n is e d  Clek •• M em phis  

For M a tr im o n ia l Drive

"A  mere man”  no longer ha* a 
chance the spinsters warn the «  to 
“ Eat. drink and he merry for to 
morrow we may marry you

Acting on the theory that "it not 
good that man should live alone, the 
spinster* of Memphis met last night 
and with the assistance of tin* my*, 
teriuus “ Woman with the Band Boc 
hair thought out a scheme by which 
they may overcome their hu*b*ndle*» 
condition. Some of (hem realisnig 
that the indications are that they may 
be forced to remain under the par
ental roof for many year* to come, 
are desperate and have derided to 
find a husband at any cost. And, 
with the aid of these little bug- the 
madam has promised to secure fl,r 
each o f them a husband ho, bulky 
bachelor* take warning- the spinst 
ers are on the war path and have 
hatched up a deep, dark plot in a huh 
each plan to catch a man. TerrtoU 
time* are at hand. Charter members 
will be announced later.

Samuel M. Yauclain, president of 
the Baldwin l-ocomotive W orks, has 
a contract with a physician to k,ep 
him in physically perfect condition 
for ten years. A fist sum i» paid 
every year. Every two weeks 51 r. 
Yauclain takes a physical examine 
lion. If  Hr falls sick, deductions ire 
made from the annual retainer.

A nine room hou**, estinteted to
weigh seventy five ton*, was recently
towed four city blocks in Lo* Anre- 
]„, by a five-ton truck carrying eight

[ten* of pig non ballaal lo f t *  MM
j tion

V French yachtsman, in * »  engtne-
• » thirty five-foot sloop »nd unaid- 

»e-i by * crew, sailed from Gibraltar 
! u, New York City 100 day* from 
the date hr srt *ait.

D

A not hr i attempt __
' »< air Ml Everest, tk, 
mountain, in »>jt, 
era! Honorable C 
ch>>-en to Wsd lK, ^

Alaska, with a* 
greater than the An11tt
no *Hi'» whit* |
are o(B« e worker* m 
eral *k scraper hail;

1 York < ity.

T A N G F s F *

New Imported 

Lipstick

Looks like orange 

but it s Red 

$1.00 Each

Baldwin Drug Comp

After chopping with axes for more 
than iw ii hours, workmen succeeded 
>n re-cuing a man from a block of 
asphalt where hr had been imbedded 
all night, at Canton, Ohio. Hr had 
fallen over a small embankment into 
a pool o f warm asphalt while walk
ing near an asphalt plant the night 
before hi* discovery. In the ntran- 
tme the asphalt hardened. Hr ap
parently suffered no serious effrcU.

The ' grape eure" is practised in
Swhmeriand by person* who are tro
ubled with gout or liver diseases. 
The time they spend among the 
grapes of Ml. Pelerin, above Vevey, 
or Helies-Bains, seem* to benefit and 
• aim patient*. The juicy white grape 
o f Switzerland is most beneficial be

On Monday evening, D w m bct 17, 
at 6:00 o'clock, there will be, at 
Mr uphis, a banquet fur all ex-stud-

f  W . T .  8 . T .  0  i .lent
Hill and other member* o f the fac
ulty will be present. There are many 
good things in. store for th»-c who 
atG no this banquet. All teacher* 
and Fee* are urged to shew thbir 
loyalty to their Alma Mater, immedi
ately sending their names and one 
dollar, each, to \Y. L. Yaugh <r, Mem
phis, Texas.

A Woman Wrote Tbs Canby News,
Minn., December 10, as Follows.

•’ II *er n ttentton .O  skat ruulhiak si t s t 'W w , 
Mt ikroi lUlkr tau re n w u i i . <  Itw esaU w  
W  rsZ'*« *W WBv. «** cars. X e lt* IU s i« m am 
Wtlsf 1 lead 8*t-S*c|. !<e lsc.«l«r> *a * r»t,
0»*Jc.i.vlcoo,Srt,Ur Ihraraso iA .aV .ll JL 

*sM *o-l (suaauec bs

B A LD W IN  D RUG  C O M PANY

A tots! o f 138,2.52 person- visited j 
Yellow .: >n, \n!..>n*l Park d..' ii| e
1023 season. O f this number 91, 
224 came by automobile

H O L I D A Y  G O O D S

We now have on display complete stocks of Gift Goods, 
careful selection* appropriate and useful gift* for every 
member of the family.

The men worsing the "Spanirh 
prisoners confidence gxm~ have j 
been run down and srretie I »*y the 
police o f Bare*Ionia, .->« a The po * 
the found carefully key files uf 
■tamo* and addresses » f  P 'S*I,. * Ir-.Ki 
W hom  n-.mry might h- ..h e r, i .
Emphryr* o f the Barcelona tehqpsphj 
offle* were apprehended among ml 
ers.

Our Stocks
I his year will have a wide appeal and are gleaned from the 
best maker* o f tov* and gift good* both local and foreign.

Displays

Leedsr>rdu» Rartheime, o f Wio- 
neshtek ( ounty, liew*, has v u i (Be 
highest prise waarded for the Ton ' 
Litter Futurity Contest Kart hie 
me's litter of pigs weighed 2,199 
pounds m 1 8<» days and Score* him' 
ahead o f any Inter that ha* been , 
raised up to this tintr HI the United 
States.

Former President Harding’s make 
up rule ho* been presented to C F 
Hard, manager o f the Froat Torch 
Campaign. The little steel rule was 
in Warren Harding's pocket when he 
was nominated in Chiragu and it was 
with him when he died at San Fran 
eiuro.

You wtll find our display* conveniently arranged and shop
ping here a pleasure. Early selections will be held until 
you are ready for them W r will gladly render you every 
rerva* possible in your Gift shopping

\ on Will Find Hare
Jewelry. Silverware Ivoryware, Hook* Bible*. Christmas 
Cards. Gift Stationery. Fountain Pen*. Eversharpe Pencil*. 
Cstftie Net* Toy*. Dolls Game* and Block*. Sporting Good*. 
Novelties l eather Good*. ( aaserolea. Cut Glass. Rric a 
Bra* Manicure and Toilet Seta. Work and f ancy Bose*. 
Shaving Set* and Stands. Smoker* Goods, Hand and Me*h 
Baga. Elec In* al («ooc!« Ftn* y Chinn. (*ift Shop Novellir*. 
Framed Pirtufp* Etc.

Clark & Williams Drug Company
H O L ID A Y  GOODS

Studebaker Light Six
This car was selected bv The Memphis Democrat 
as the Grand Prize in their Subscription Contest 
because careful investigation proved to them that 
it was the greatest possible automobile value for 
the money. This same conclusion has been reach
ed in practically every instance where painstaking 
investigation has been made. For beauty of line, 
ease in handling, economy in up keep, this car is 
not approached in value by any other make at 
anywhere near the price. ! his is why more Stude- 
bakers have been sold in this territory than all 
othr similar priced cars combined.

A Demonstration Free— Let Us Show You1

RAYMOND BALLEW

Reduced Prices--

M EM PH IS

On all Ladies Suits, Coats and Dresses are now in effect at—

GREENE DRY GOODS COMPANY
‘The Big Daylight Store


